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HE MIGHTY MO REACHESNEW YORK The 45,000-to-n

battleship Missouri, on which the Japs formally sur-
renderedto the Allies in Tokyo Bay, moves majestically
up theHudsonriver to her berth at New York the night

Diplomatic
From Japan

TOKYO, OcL 25 IP) General
.MacArtbur today orderedJapan to
severrelations with all foreign gov-

ernmentsand to turn over its dip-
lomatic properties and papers
throughout the world to the Allied
powers.

The order, Issued "by direction
of the Allied powers. told ,the
Japanese gox'ernment to recall
-i-mmediately" Its diplomatic and
consular representatives home
from neutral countries.

Purposeof the order, other than!
the apparent one of revealing to
1fce Allies all Japan'sdiplomatic
end coBtular secrets,was not dis-

closed. H came to MacArthur
ra the joint chiefs of staff at

Washington.
In its sweepingImplications the

order was comparable to one is
sued by MacArthur a few weeks
ago. In which he directed that all
records of Japan's banking and
ladustrial concernswhich had fur-
thered that nation's Imperialistic
ambitions be delivered to occupa-
tion authorities.

The directive followed close
upon eriticlsms from Moscow to
the effect that with the demobiliza-ti- o

of Japan'sarmed.fnrrrs,.lhr
eccupatfonpolfcies In the con
quered nation should be directed
by a four-pow- er control commls-ik- m

instead of by MacArthur.
Shortly afterwards, Dome! news

Fighting Family

San Is Glad Pop

Getting Out Too

BERLIN. Oct 24 Iff) Pvt Rich-
ard Ecklcs of the 504th parachute
infantry regiment is anxiousto get
home to his pretty wife, Peggy, in
Brownwood, Tex but he Is just as
glad that "Pop" will get homefirst
to see 'M'om" In Columbus, Ohio.

"Pop" is Sgt. William M. A.,
Eckles of the 7118th Railway bat-
talion at Nancy, France. "Pop"
has only 46 points to son's 48 but
Pop" is getting out first and

likely soon because of his age,
--Pop" is 39 and son is 21.

Fatherand son both were draft-
ed. Richard, an only child, was
Inducted June 26, 1943 from To-

ledo where he lived in suburban
Waldridge". Fatherwas called up
Aug. 13, 1943 from Columbus,
"Pop" went overseason July 20
1944 and Richard followed on Jan,
31, 1945.

They .c met twice since be-
ing overseas.

Richard holds two battle stars;
and the Purple Heart for a wound
suffered at Eldcna, south of
Schwerin, just four days before

V-- E day,
Richard and Peggy were married

a year ago. She is -- living in a ci-

vilian housing project in Brown-woo- d.'
J. W. Curl Held

Picked up by local police offi-
cers this morning, Jamos Wilson
Curl is being held in the county
jail for United States-- Postal

WACO, Oct 25 t?P President
Truman will be at Baylor Univer-
sity Dec 5 to accept an honorary
doctor of laws degree, President
Pat M. Neff announcedthis morn-ta-g,

An engraved invitation to the
tpecial Baylor centennial convoca-
tion, in a green morocco folder
with a gold seal, was presented
Truman two weeksago by two for-
mer Baylor students, Sen. Tom
Connally and Rep. W. R. Poage
of Texas.

Big SpringWeeklyHepald

Power Stripped
By MacArthur

agencyreported that Prince Fumi-mar-o

Konoye, royal career states-
man and youngest of Japan's sen-
ior statesmen,would renounce all
titles and court privileges so that
he could takepart in politics as a
private citizen.

Konoye was prevailed upon by
Marquis Koichi Kido, lord keeper
of the pr.ivy seal, to delay his ac-

tion until work on revision of the

OP Cuts Points
On Butter, Oils

WASHINGTON, Oct 25 UP)

The OPA announcedtoday that ra-
tion values on butter, margarine,
lard, shortening and oils will be
cut four points a pound next Sun-
day.

For all of these products the
new value, effective through Dec
1, will be eight points a pound.

Current point costs will be main--

sirtkrimH
Major
As 225,000Idle

The ending of the eight months
old strike of motion picture work-
ers in Hollywood which union
leaders estimated cost workers
$15,000,000 in wages afforded
major news along the nation's
labor front in the last 24 hours.
The number idle over labor dis-
putes remained virtually un-
changedat around 225,000.

The 7,000 workers affected by
the prolonged walkout were ex-
pected to be back on their Jobs
by Monday at the latest but issues
involved in the jurisdictional dis-
pute were not expected to be
ironed out for some time.

If the international unions af
fected fail to settle the questions,
a three-ma-n council from the AFL
executive committee Is to take up
the issues, its decision to be final.

Other major strike developments
were:

Transportation Flights by
AmericanAirlines betweenChicago
and New York cancelled by strike
of mechanics and maintenance
workers in the two cities; CIO un-
ion spokesmanpredicts entire sys-

tem will be tied up.
Steel SKF Industries, Inc.,

Philadelphia, sues CIO local for
$2,000,000 damages as result of
mass picketing after strike on Oct
1; troop-sleep- er construction halt-
ed by walkout of 1,000 workers in
Pullman Standard Car Manufac-
turing company, Hammond, Ind.,
plant

Public Utilities AFL gas main-
tenance and repair men in second
strike in month, threatens service
to north New Jersey communities.

Shipping Port director at Hous-
ton, Tex., describes lossesresult-
ing from walkout of longshoremen
"terrific"; establish railroad em-

bargo.

The president is expectedto ad-
dress the annual session of the
Texas Masonic grand lodge on his
visit here. He first visited Waco
several years ago as a member of
the Missouri grand lodge, of which
he is a past grand master.

Neff is scheduled to become
grand master of the Texas grand
lodge on the samedate.

Baylor conferred honorary de-
greeson former President William
H. Taft in 1918 and on former Vice
PresidentJohn Garner in 1936.

TrumanTo Accept Honor Degree

At Baylor CentennialConvocation

Eoatt iWU

of Oct. 23 as shecompleted her voyagefrom the Pacific.
NewYork's blazingskylineat duskforms a brilliant back-
ground for theMighty Mo. (AP Wirephoto).

constitution is finished, Dome!
said.

The action might Indicate that
Konoye has determined to accept
General MacArthur's suggestion,
which was reported last Sunday,
that the three-tim-e premier head
the liberal political movement in
Japan. Konoye said in it report-
ing the suggestionthat he was un-

decidedwhat he would do.

tained during the new period for
all prime cuts of beef, veal and
lamb . anJ for lean cuts of pork.
Lower grides of beef, veal and
lamb will continue ration-fr- ?'

The only meat changesare re-

ductions of two to four points a
pound for six fatty pork cuts and
for barbecuedpork.

Overall--,

A

Mui
Labor News

month"will be aboutone half of
one per cent less than in October
and "theicfore do not permit the
end of laiioning," the OPA chief
said.

On a carcassweight basl3, the
November beef supply will be
about 13 per cent less than this
month, veal will drop off about 19
per-- cent and lamb and mutton
around 22 per cent, according to
agriculture department estimates.

The seasonalrun of hogs to mar-
ket is expectedto boost the pork
supply about 41 per cent to coun-
terbalance declines in other kinds
of meat

The fat cuts of pork assigned
lowed point values include backs,
plates,jowls, and baconplates and
jowls. Regular bacon remains at
six points a pound.

Five more stampsin ration book
four will become vvalid ,Nov. 1 for
buying meatsand fats. These in-

clude the last four red stamps
Wl, XI, Yl and Zl and green
stamp N8, the top-rig- ht coupon on
the last sheet of green stampsre-
maining in book four.

If rationing continuesIn Decem-
ber, five more green stamps will
be validated at the start of that
month, OPA said.

R. M. HarrisonSuffers
Broken Ankle When
Refinery Beam Falls

R. M. Harrison suffered a brok-
en ankle when a beam at Cosden
refinery fell on his left foot about
9 a. m. today in a second accident
to occur at the plant during Octo-
ber.

Harrison's condition was report-
ed satisfactory in the Big Spring
hospital.

The other injured person was
Sarnie Swinford, Jr., who was
knocked10 feetoff a scaffoldwhen
he came in contactwith a high vol-
tage wire Oct 9. He has returned
to work.

Both menareemployedby O. W.
McCurdy Construction company
which is doing remodeling at the
refinery.

King CreatesSeven
New Labor Peerages

LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) King
George has created sevennew la-

bor peers, giving Prime Minister
Attlee's labor government 32 rep-
resentatives in the house of lords
out of a total membership of 810.

The announcement concerning
the creation of the new baronies
said the measurewas taken to "in-
crease the representation of the
governmentin the houseof lords"
and to "Insure that businessin the
upper house is conducted ,with
proper dispatch and efficiency."

RadicalsDenying

PeronSupported

By Labor Class
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 25 UP)

A radical party spokesmancharged
today that police coercedworkers
into participating in the Oct 17

demonstration which brought Col.
JuanPeron back to power and de-

nied that the laboring masses sup-

port the Argentine strpng man.
Carlos Clsneros,secretaryof the

radical party's national committee,
said the mass appeal for Peron's

SSUgfergMpBit TlMfcttjira.rS.

return "was an exact reproduction
of the first popular demonstrations
by fascism and the falange."

Peron,long the powerbehind the
scenesin Argentina's military gov-

ernment, resigned Oct 9 at the
demandof an army faction led by
Gen. Eduardo Avalos, commander
of the powerful Campo de Mayo
garrison in suburbanBuenosAires.
He was placedunder arrest. Eight
days later Peron returned from
prison and was cheeredby a large

President Edelmiro Farrell
promptly announced that the
group's enthusiasmhad madehim
decide not to hand over the gov-

ernment to the supreme court, as
had been anticipated. Peron
greeted his restoration to power
with a pledge that he would dedi-
cate his life to the causeof labor.

RepublicansFire

At OPA Pamphlets

In Allotment Mail
WASHINGTON, Oct 25 UP)

The OPA came under sharp re-
publican fire today for enclosing
printed arguments on holding the
price line in envelopescontaining
army allotment checks.

Speaking directly to Price Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowles at a
senatebanking committeehearing,
SenatorTaft o) declared:

"You are propagandizing for
continuanceof OPA. You are try-
ing to stir up all the people of
the United Statesagainstthe busi-
nesspeople."

Bowles replied that the mate-
rial merely said that inflation is
a bad thing.

"Is anything wrong with that?""
he asked. "Is it debatable?;

Taft countered that theprinted
slips had no businessin army al-

lotment envelopesand noted par
ticularly they said consumers
should refuse to pay a penny over
price ceilings.

Senator Miliikin oJ re-

marked that the law setting up the
Office of Prjce Administration
"doesn't say to put throwawaysin
military' envelopes."

Chairman Wagner (D-NY- )' inter-
jected that he was "glad" OPA
did it.

Broadly, Taft hurled this ac-

cusation:
"The attitude of OPA today is

that every businessman is a crook
until he proves otherwise that if
he Is trying to make profits he is
greedy."

Bowles termed this an "absolutely

fantastic statement"
The price administrator explain-

ed the workings of price control
panels made up of some 200,000
volunteers who check on ceiling
prices.

"It is absolutely
and contrary to law," Taft Inter-
jected, "for the government to
organize these people to spy on
other people."

"They don't spy," Bowles re-
plied.

The flareup came as other sena-
tors, delving into postwar housing
prices, heard an official estimate
that 3,200,000 American families
will be forced, to "double up" in
living quarters by the end of next
year.

CongressVeto

On Atom Power

Unit Se Back

Military Committee
Declines To Impose
Veto Authority

By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25

(AP) The housemilitary
committeehasdeclined to im-

pose congressionalveto pow
er on the foreign licensing
authority of a proposed
atomic energy commission, it
became known today.

The committee's action made it
likely the issue of cooperation
with foreign interests and indi-
viduals in development of atomic
energy will be fought out on the
house floor, perhaps next week.

Chairman May (D-K- y) said the
group expectsto finish considera-
tion of the legislation tomorrow.
It has beenwriting the bill behind
closed doors, with the aid of war
department experts, for several
days

Rejected by what was reported
as a close vote was an amendment
by Rep. Elston o) to re-

quire the approval of the presi-
dent and congressbefore the com-
mission could give or lend to any
foreign government or person any
property for atomic research and
development

The committee simply retained
the original provision prohibiting
the commission from taking any
such action without approval of
the president.

Elston and supporters contend-
ed congressshould haveveto pow-

er over any move the commission
might make to release secrets of
atomic energy to
The Ohioan told reporters he
would take the fight, to the floor
of the house.

At the request of war depart
ment officials who said the action
was asked by leading scientists,
the committee easedsome of the
legislation's restrictions on atom
energy research.

The changes, department .ex-
perts said, would permit research
by scientists within limits which
would not endanger national
safety. The commission would
have power to determine how far
a scientist couldgo.

Scientistshad complainedto the
committee that the limitations in
the original legislation were so
jlgi&jJJff jEymlgJU
searcii.

Elston said he doubted the
amendedversion would meet the
objections of the scientists.

Jap Civilians Plan
DemocratElection
In Shanghai'Tokyo'

SHANGHAI. Oct 25 UP)

Japanese segregated In ranged a ne

area, are preparing to-- 1 affirmative in
to hold probably is the first
democratic election by, any Nip-
ponese.

The residentsof "Little Tokyo"
acrossSoochow creek down-
town Shanghai, tomorrow will
choose a secretary-gener- al for a

headed
by Yakuda Tsuchida, former am-
bassador to the puppet Nanking
regime.

The handles the
of housing and feeding

more than 80,000 under
guard in the Chinese Third army
area.

. ,i
Debate Blocked

--LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) Prime
Minister Attlee blocked in com-
mons today a repeated attempt to
opena full dressdebateon the fu-
ture of the atomic bomb, saying
that "no full statement can be

until the international as-
pect has discussedwith the
United States and Canadian gov-

ernments."

For Assignment
Lt. Col. Joseph F Hunker ar-

rived at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school Wednesdayfor assign-
ment. His position has not
announcedyet but he has been in
conference with top ranking offi-
cials at the

No Starvation In This Camp

By K. O'MALLEY
Oct. 25 UP) Assistant

Secretary of War John J. McCloy
met some of Japan's most distin-
guishedwar criminals today as he
got a tirst hand picture of condi-
tions under which American pris-
oners of war lived on a visit to
bleak Omori prison camp near
Yokohama.

Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger,
Eighth army commander, accom-
panied McCloy on the swift tour of
Omori, which now houses Hidcki
Tojo, Japan's Harbor prem-
ier, and Lt. Gen. Masaharu Hom--
ma, former Philippines commander
chargedwith responsibility for the
infamous "Death March from Ba--

Tax Bill Goes
To Adjustors

STRIKE --VOTE BEGINS AT GENERAL MOTORS
General employes (Chevrolet division), members
of the CIO Automobile Workers Union, receive ballots
from girl clerk of National Labor RelationsBoard as
strikevote at the big automobileplant got underwayearly
Oct. 24. (AP Wirephoto).

WorkersHold
Strike Vote

DETROIT, Oct. 25 UP) Chrys-

ler Corporation's 125,000 eligible
employes were polled on the
strike issue today as early returns
rfom similar balloting among
General Motors workers indicated
an overwhelming majority in fa--

'dwiiinatawiw.ln

civilians, First returns from
Shanghai majority GM's

what
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The Chrysler vote, affecting em
ployes in 22 plants, was the second
in the CIO United Automobile
Workers' plan to extract a 30 per
cent wage increase from all the
major car manufacturers.

In the first among some 325,--
000 General Motors workers in 97
plants throughout the nation yes-

terday a union spokesman esti
mated that 100,000 took part

new departure division at Bristol,
Conn., to more than 20--1 land-
slides at the big corporation's
plants in St Louis, Atlanta, Ga.,
and Memphis, Tenn.

With some 20.000 ballots,count-
ed, reports from regional officials
of the National Labor Relations
Board showed 17,664 GM workers
wishing to authorize a strike and
2,269 opposing the move.

Still uncountedwere an estimat-
ed 50,000 votes in the Detroit area
and many others from large union
locals in out-sta-te Michigan and in
other states.

Neither General Motors nor
Chrysler permitted the.NLRB to
conduct the balloting on company
property, so special voting booths
were set up In union halls, school

De Gaulle Commutes
SentenceOf Dentz

PARIS, Oct 25 UP) Gen. De
Gaulle today commuted thedeath
sentence of Gen. Henri Fernand
Dentz, former French High com-
missioner in Syria, 'to life impris-
onment at iiard labor.

Dentz had been convicted of
treason because he commanded
French resistanceto British troops
in Syria in 1941. At his trial he
declaredthat he had only followed
orders.

taan."
The Americans likewise visited

the notorious Yokohama prison.
At Omori, where thousands of

Americans once lived on flea and'
lice-ridd- mats, the -- assistantwar
secretary came face to face with
Tojo, writing at a small desk in
one of the barracks. Tojo snapped
t his feet, but did not bow and.

watched stoically as ' the-- party
passedon.

In another barracks, General
Homma stood in the doorway.

"Are you getting enough food?
Enough rice?" Eichelberger asked
the general.

"Oh, yes, plenty,"' answered
Homma and bobbedhis head jerk--

housesand other places.The Fvd
Motor Company's109,000 employ-
es will be polled Nov. 7.

While the General Motors vot-

ing was in progress, the corpora-
tion and the UAW-CI- O resumed

Eigkfcg- a-
negotiations, but no break: in the

County Still Far

FromChestGoal
An additional $981.50 was de-

posited Wednesday,bringing the
grand total to almost $8,500 for
the Victory Chest campaign for
Howard County and Big Spring.

Howard County has filled only
25.1 per cent of its goal at the end
of the third week. In 1944, this
county had-- 55.2 per cent of its
goal at thisJtime.

With the war bond drive sched-

uled to begin Oct. 29 each citizen
is asked to give every dollar he
.can afford so the drive may be
completed as soon as possible.

The campaign committee be-

lieves that Howard County should
be as strong in peace as in war.
More power needsto be shown in
order to insure support of a. $12,-0-00

"budget for the local agencies
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scoutsand

Salvation Army, officials say.

TOTAL LOSS SEEN
ON SURPLUS HOLES

- DALLAS. Oct. 25 UP) On the
list of surplus propcrfy at the lo-

cal office of the pefenscPlant
Corporation arc million dollar
war plants and 19 post holes.

A Dallas accountant checking
the office's files came acrossthe
Inventory reference.

DPC men admitted the gov-

ernment's loss probably would
be total when it came to finding
a bidder for the holes.

Ily as McCloy walked by.
'Eichelberger explained that, ex-

cept for the lice and cermln, the
Japanesewar criminals were kept
under living conditions as nearly
as possiblelike those under which
the Americanslived before thesur-
render.

McCloy asked Eichelberger If
precautionswere taken to prevent
Tojo and the other prisoners from
killing themselves.

"Oh, they've all had ample time
to do thatbefore," replied the gen-
eral. "To tell the truth, I don't
think any of them would care to
but I can't say I would be terribly
sorry if any of themidid kill them--
solves."

JapWar Criminals Live Bleakly Where

American PrisonersSuffered Tortures

SenateReduction

Fundamentally

Different
By FRANCIS J. tCELLY

WASHINGTON, OcL 25
(AP) The senate's $5,788,-000,0- 00

tax reduction, bill,
fundamentally different
from the $5,350,000,000
measurepassedby the house,
headed today for a confer-
ence committee which will
adjust the variations.

The senate took a seven-ho-ur

look yesterday at Its finance com-
mittee's handiwork, added another
$155,000,000 of relief, "then passed
the bill by a voice vote.

After the housegoes through the
formality of rejecting the senate
changes,the houseand senatecon-
ference committeewill gettogether

probably Friday to work out
the final form of the legislation.

House and senateversions vary
so widely in so many particulars
that the conference committeeis
expected virtually to rewrite the
measure.

Speed is essential. Internal
revenue officials would like to
know the final form of the bill by
Nov. 1 so they can prepare and
send out revised withholding ta-

bles and tax blanks to offices all
over the country.

The tax cut would apply to next
year's income; the tax bill on this
year's income will be figured on
present law.

In effect; though not in method,
the two houseswere not far apart
on the individual incometax cuts.

Both start in by allowing pavers
of the 3 per cent normal tax the
exemptions granted surtax payers
($500 apiece for the taxpayer and
eachdependent). The housevoted
to trim 4 percentagepoints off each
of the graduatedsurtax rates.Tha
senate said take off 3 percentage

:poinst,'theg-Tem;eiiiB-gbectiw-:ir

computed by5 per cent
The result, in the case o 32,- -

000,000 tax-
payers, is the same a combined
normal and surtax rate of 19 pes
cent on taxable income above ex-

emptions, instead of 23 per cent
under present law.

A married man who earned $2,-5- 00

and hadtwo dependentswould
pay $95 tax under either version,
comparedwith $160 underthe cur-
rent law.

The two chamberswere a good
deal farther apart on corporate
taxes.

The house vpted to reduce the
rate of the excess profits tax from
85.5 per cent to 60 per cent next
year and to repeal it on Jan. 1,
1947. The Senateacceptedcorpo-
rate cuts totaling $2,934,000,000.

Going Concern

United Nations

Document Made

Law Of Nations
By GRAHAM HOVEY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (ST

The United Nations is a going con-
cern on paper.

Conceived at San Francisco by
representativesof half a hundred
nations '"determined to save suc-
ceeding generations from the
scourge of war," the organization
came into formal being at 3:45 p.
m. (CST) yesterday.

A few pen scratches on diplo-
matic parchment by Secretary of
StatesByrnes made the San Fran-
cisco charter "a part of the law
of nations.,"

Byrnes subsequently said 'that
maintenance of peace "depends--

not on any document,but what Is
in the mindsand hearts of men."

The organization to keep the
peace is not actually functioning'
yet

The assembly is scheduled to
hold its first meeting in Londoa
in December.Some time later the

United
Nations Security Council will
meet.

As of yesterdaynoon,26 nation
had completed ratification of the
charter and delivered the neces
sary documents at the state de-

partment Ratification documents
of at least threemore nations was
required to make the charteref-

fective and one of the threehad
to be Russia,one of the "big five"
on the Security CounciL

Shortly after 3 p. m., Fedoe
Orekhov, first secretary of th
Sovett embassy,called at the state
department's division of treaties.
He had with him not only Rus
sia's ratification, but those of tha
White Russian andUkrainian re
publics as well.
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INSPECTIO N Field Marshal Sir BernardL. (right center) Inspects
the British First Royal Tank Regiment in a ceremony at Barracksin Berlin.

Cathey Expecting All
Types Farm Equipment

Farmers in the Spring areamachinery market', O, W. Cathey

were informed week that trac
tors and otherfarm equipmentare
beginning to trickle back the machinesreceived
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Stockyards

Cooper.

SAND GRAVEL

1735

Texas Gravel

Having Trouble
With Your Cor?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
1(1 miles of town, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune job.

of the Cathey Implement company
said.

However, he warned that the
onto number of will

Our Auction

east

op"

be very small for sometimedue to
holdups as the result of strikes at
factories.

The now equipment will be im-

proved over the ijiodels. offered
before the war, and will be 1946
models,but Catheysaid thatas'yet
he had received no Information as

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your' order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholi
Phone 103

or

CO,
Don

.

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

n
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TANK
Kladaw

1701 Gregg

to improvements and new fea-
tures.

At the present time Cathcy's is
receiving a few drills, but they ar-

rive in such small numbers and
so seldom that they are sold be-

fore they arrive.
Cathey's is the agent for Oliver

70 tractors, and all equipment in-

cluding planters and cultivators.
He expectsthat some of the equip-
ment will arrive by the first of the
month.

Desplto the fact that equipment
shortagesarc still confronting the
farmer, Cathcy's is able to offer
the best In repair service, and can
keep that old machinery which
performed so capably during the
war years, going until the situation
really eases up. Farmers discov-
ered during the war that if their
old equipment could bo repaired,
Cathcy's mechanical department
could do It.

Cathey has been n businessin
Big Spring for 12 years, and dur-
ing that time has offered tho best
of equipment in the Oliver line,

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1252

Make Yonr Today
with an Operator at Nabors

Regular Permanent....JG.OO to 912.50
Machlncless Permanent from a ..$8.00
Cold Waves ." from $10.00

We Specializein Lovely

Cold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

Cholco Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1302

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAG GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN P0NTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parrs & Service
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd Phone 377

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohannon
Manager

Appointment

Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed

WOOD

303 E. 3rd

Get, full benefit from your electric

service by having right-siz- e bulbs in

every floor lamp and lighting fixture

in your home. .

Nearly all stores sell bulbs buy 'em

when you shop.

Main

Nabors Building Big
Little Paint Store

Before too long, Big Spring Paint
and PaperCompany hopes to be-

come the biggest little paint and
paper store in .this community.
Already it has a very completeline
of available products of the Pitts-
burgh brand hut as soon as possi-
ble the hard-to-g- et commodities
will also be on their shelves.

Things: sold nouv across" the
counter of the store, mostly in-

clude wallpaper, glass and minor
paints. Good materials, which
haven't been available for quite
some time, such as an excellent
quality of enamel,known for dura-
bility, are expectedoff "the produc-
tion line, Paints of green, red,

ti ..

'.
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Neat, displays
Grocery, Eleventh Place

(Settles). Here O'Brien,

Learn To Tell
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Oct.

(P)(r Two
of war, Fritz Bucckner andKarl

beckoned cruising
police car and In broken English
asked for ride.

Questioning that

and the bestof repair service for
all makes and modols of equip-
ment.

Farmers during tho
war the excellent service which
they be the Cathey

Co., the

BUTANE GAS
Complete

Big Spring,

811

MODERN CLEANERS

and

Phone 8fi0

SERVICE
C. S. Blomibleld, Manager

You Can War
by all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals Immediately. We pay best market prices for types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Co.
1501 West Third Phone972

107 M Phone 98

blues andother prominent colors
will be released the next 60
days.''since the government no
longer needs thesecolors for cam-
ouflage.

O. L. Nabors is the owner of the
Big Spring Paint and Paper com-
pany and is assisted in his busi-
nessby his Cecil
They offer to their customersthe
solving of any paint problemwhich
may confront them in dec-
orating, color schemes
and later on, they will able to
give better service with better
materials k them up.

Nabors believes that linoleum
should be available by the first of

GOOD SHOPPING attractive of high quality
merchandiseare featured at O'Brien and
State George owner and operator, as-

sists a customerin selectionof quality goods. (Jack HaynesPhoto).

Fritz And Karl Will
Taxi

German prisoners

Hencleln, a

a
developed

discovered
of

could assuredat
mplement on Lamesa

all

during

Nabors.

interior

be

they had crawled under a work
.canip. fence six hours earlier,,
crossedtown and visited friends
at another POW eamp.

They were en route back to
their own camp, the two said,
explaining they stopped the po-
lice car becauso"wo thought It
was a taxi.'

Military police taxied them
back.

USS CLYMER
George Bert Richardson, Sl-- c,

son of George B. Richardson,
1300 West 4th, was aboard the
USSS George Clymer
landing craft put
troops ashoreWakayama, Honshu,
Japan, Sept. 25.

Domestic and Oil Field Service -

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phono2032

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

Gregg

HATTERS CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS
REPLACE BURNED-OU- T BULBS

TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

GULF

We Sell Tires & Batteries

75c

Help The Effort
gathering

Metal

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office Supplies

brother,

papering,

ABOARD

watching
'occupation

PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Mv

Texas

Phone1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
306 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

311 E. 3rd Phone

Atlas Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd

9523

Tires

Phone1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars St Tractors For Sale

the year in multiple patterns. Big
Spring Paint and Papercompany
plans to carry a full line of paint-
ers equipment such as ladders,
running boards,paint brushes and
paper hangers' brushes.

A delivery service for their cus-
tomers is maintainedfull time now,
Nabors said. He says any products
ordered will be delivered any-
where in town by calling 1181.

. By the first of the year, Nabors"
hopes for a more completely
stocked store and everything a
paint companyshould handle, may
be obtained at 120 Main.

Have Yonr Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 IV. 3rd Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

Genera! Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for AD Makes of Cars

Phone 980
2141 West 3rd

9 Glass
120 MAIN ST.

Gaso-
lines

scientific

Japan humid land, and
section suffers
seasonaldeficiency rainfall.

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

THAMES, Prop.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and --

Office
Records

114

Change

(SHELU

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oi! Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built npon service fries
ly counsel boors need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 171

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 1
211 East Third Phono 473

U. Tires Batter! Aeeestferie

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A "Varied Selection Of

Featuring NationallyAdvertised Brands
120111th Place Ph. 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS Zenith
Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

NEW IMPROVED PEACE TRIE QUALITY

C0SDEN HIGHER OCTANE

HIGHER OCTANE THAN BEFORE THE WAR!

Our Cosden Higher Octaneand
Cosden Premium Ethyl

are better than they were
before the war BECAUSE the
war has brought out many won
derful discoveries
and not the least of these is
the remarkableadvancesin the
quality of these premium gaso-
lines.

The BEST way to prove these
facts Is to STOP AT THE SIGN
OF THE FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP, tell the station
attendant to "Fill 'er Up"
then judge for yourself the im-
provement in Mileage!

Is a n
from a yearly or

of

K.

H. 0.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

E. 3rd Phoae MM

to

and pat the

INTO

. ..

1181

years of , . . a
in of

First
with

.
S.

Foods

-
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CosdenHigher Octane



Midway Carnival Is
Slated For Friday

Midway school trill have 1U Hal-

lowe'en carnival Friday In the
school gymnasium,it has beenan-
nounced.

There will be traditional booths
for entertainment, along with bin-t-o

and cake walk concessions.
Proceeds will be used for some
phase of school activities.

DendrochronologyIs the science
f counting and examining the

rings in the trunk of a tree, and
thereby discovering Its age and
condition.

The first telephoneIn the White
House was Installed in 1880, when
Eutherford B. Hayes was

OH Line

.

Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
CenpleteHospitalization

Protection

Good At Any
fi Hospital InsrVf The

united States,

wm

Canada or
Mexico

Paysfor
Hospital

Room, Plus
Anaesthetic:

All Cast of Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing.
Ambulance. Covers Sickness
sad. Accidents.

$1.10 Per Month
For Adult Males

$L60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

Sc Per Mo. For Children
Sorclcal and Maternal benefits
available. Ace limit 65 years.
Special ratesfor family croups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghasr
Lester Fisher Bide Phone1222

Biff Sprinr, Texas

CLIP & MAIL FOR DETAILS
I weald like further Informa-Ue- a

ea your hospitalization
bUb.

Vase ....
Telepbeae

Address

.

HEATERS

Safeway
Oil Heaters

. Two Sizes
$19.95

and

$59.95

Glamorize Cole Slaw With Dressing
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Yes, It's our old friend Cole Slaw but glamorized with a
combination of both French and Cooked Salad Dressing.

Cabbageis one of our most eco-

nomical and plentiful vegetables.
Served as Cole Slaw, it adds the
crunchy texture and green fresh-
ness we like with autumn meals.
Then, too, raw cabbagehas about
twice as much Vitamin C as the
cooked version, another reason
for serving it as salad.

A new idea in making Cole
Slaw combines both French and
Cooked Salad Dressing. Simple
directions for making both types
of dressing, basedon your bottle
of salad oil, are given below. Try
th combination of the two dress-
ings on potato, mixed vegetable
and meat salads,too.

Cole Slaw. (4-- 5 servings) Com-
bine 3 cupsshreddedcabbagewith
1--2 cup grated raw carrot and
sprinkle with salt. Mix together
1- -4 cup Cooked Salad Dressing
and 1--4 cup French Dressingwith
an ecg beater. (The resulting con
sistency is fluffy and creamy.) Add
to vegetables, toss lightly and
garnish with green pepper rings.

Cooked Salad Dressing. (Makes
1 cup) Mix 1 tablespoonsugar, 3-- 4

teaspoonsalt, 2 tablespoonsflour
and 1--2 teasDoon dry mustard.
Beat 1 egg, add to dry ingredients,
mixing well. Add 3-- 4 cup bottled
milk gradually. Then, very slowly,
add 1--4 cup vinegar and 2 tahie-snoo- ns

bottled saladoIL Cook over
hot water, stirring constantlyuntil
thick. Strain and cool.

French Dressing. (Makes 3--4

cup) Hub bowl lightly with cut
garlic dove. Remove garlic, add
1- -4 teasDoon drv mustard. 1 tea
spoon salt, 1--4 teaspoonpepper, 1

liHtenl
ESWjnaBHKSBbKIpsKkBbIbMB

STANLEY HARnWARF CO.
205 Runnels

teaspoon onion juice, 1 teaspoon
paprika, 1-- 2 cup bottled salad oil
and 1--4 cup vinegar. Stir. Place
dressing in a jar, cover and shake
until well blended. Chill and

'shake again before using.

Apple Juice Drink
Easy For Hallow'en
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Apple Juice Refresher Is casy-to-ma- ke

and easy-to-tak- e!

Here's a sparkling refreshment
that can be put together in a
hurry when the occasion demands.

Apple Juice Retresher is prob-
ably the simplest kind of punch
you could make, but it will score
high at fall gatherings. Little
tricks in serving and garnishing
the drink magically turn ordi-
nary bottles of apple juice and
soda water into real party fare.

Apple Juice Refresher: For 6--8

tall glasses, chill 1 quart bottle
of apple juice and 1 quart bottle
of carbonated sodawater in re-

frigerator. Combine in a pitcher,
mixing well.

Serving: Frost the rims of
tumblers by dipping the drinking
edges first in lemon juice, then in
powdered sugar. Place two Ice
cubes in each glass, fill to top
with Apple Juice Refresher.

Garnishing: Add to each glass
a slice of lemon or orange, a
maraschino cherry or a sprig of
mint, or all three, if desired.

Human skin may be frozen at
below-zer- o temperatures,and pre-
servedfor as long as 60 days, then
thawed out and used for skin
grafts.

The first regular radio market
reports forerunner of all farm
radio services were presented
May 19, 1921.
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V Thai sweetnessin Brer RabbitSyl yOU S Syrup is real sugar in its natural
1 form! And you alsoget a good sourceof
- ' v food iron. Iron is essentialfor good red blood!

( soG 5 wayS f0 satisfy your sweettooth
ft X ...andSAVE SUGAR!

ll'MK Q.f y ! Eot more spraads. Brer or useit to sweeten freshor

IP ffi Jm RabbitSyrup on bread,bis-- stewedfruit.

iBfc. r" r f015" is $Z. 4. Sweetencerealandbreak--

JK?PL " good eating. fast fruits with Brer Rabbit
jTrJyHgb Kffm 2. Make a mealof hot cakes Syrup.

V5& .(rfr&3i SyP-- Milkshakes. Mixone ormore
JCVvfWvlK'vlS 3. For dessert,pour Brer tablespoonsof Brer Rabbit

BtriTlMrT 'Hr RabbitSyrupover ice cream Syrup with a glass of rniilf,
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Apricot GlazeMakes
For Different Taste
In Baked Ham Slices
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Apricot Glazed Ham
CreamedPotatoes

Green Peas
Tomato Jelly Salad

Hard Rolls
GingersnapPudding

Apricot Glazed Ham
1 slice ham, 1 Inch thick
1--2 teaspoonallspice
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon
1 2 teaspooncloves
1 small can apricots
Slash fat edge of ham slice.

Place meat on broiler rack allow-
ing three inches between top of
meat and source of heat. Sprinkle
with spicesand cook until brown-
ed, basting with apricot juice oc-

casionally. When brown, turn.
Sprinkle other side 'with remain-
ing spices and continue cooking,
basting occasionally with remain-
ing apricot juice. When second
side is done place apricot halves
on top and brown fruit slightly.
Ham is best when broiled at a
moderate temperature.

GingersnapPudding
1-- 4 pound gingersnaps
3 cups rifilk
1-- 2 cup raisins
2 tablespoonssugar

Mb.
Loaf
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CHEESE

73
Sno-Whl- to
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Palm oil
Toilet

SOAP
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Big
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Cigarettes
10 Pkg. Carton
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CIDER

VINEGAR

15

!, OLD 1

j

Buy DefenseStamps anHSpring Herald, Spring,
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1 tablespoon butter or marga-
rine

2 eggs
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Crush gingersnaps into small

pieces, cover with milk and allow
to stand for 20 minutes. Add
raisins. Mix sugar, butter or mar-
garine and beat egg yolks. Fold
into, first mixture with baking
powdtr and bakeat 325 'degrees
one hour. Cover with meringue
madefrom egg whites beatenuntil
stiff but still moist with three
tablespoonspowdered sugar. Gar-
nish meringue with a dab of jelly

Charged In Murder
DALLAS, Oct 25 Dewitt

Hays, 43, cafe proprietor,
charged with murder in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting here
Tuesdayof Roy Clifton Duty.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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L. BROOKS, Appliances
We Have Hand

Floor Furnaces-- .SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters .'

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now Is the time to have your heating equipment and

good operating condition
regard neating needs.

PHONE 578--J

Call us
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Can

Chili
Powder

SEASONING
SPAGHETTI

SALADS, MEATS,
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IBifliMbBMM

Rutabagas

$uaJianliwL

Garrfansldo
CreamStylo

CORN
GoldenBantam

12
RastieGlen .

Giant Yellow

POPCORN

r16
Skinner's

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

x.

Pkg.

Bot.

8t
Monefa

CHILI
SAUCE

U'x-O- x. 19
Highway

PEACHES
Extra Standard

No.2'i
Can 23

Enter KitchenCraft
Contest

'
$2,500.00

FIRST PRIZE
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CRAFT
KITCHEN

FLOUR

i
10-L- b. ifQd
Bag Til7
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AP Newsfeatsru

Tyhlllikcnj, but I saw the most
game Army against

Egad, but it was a
thriller dlller. And, I got a close--p

of Glenn Davis after the game.
Relieve it or not he's groovey with-

out his shoulder pads. Array .real-
ly has a pitch potent team and
should he the champs this yearl

Saw a drape at the game with
ene of thosenew geechyhats that
should be the rage. You ean run
a banner through the hat to adver-
tise your team. The kids are also
wearing those little team buttons
pinned to their socks cute Idea
don't you think?

l'Tcnow another snaacr trick
I te take wooden coathanrers
the kind 4ad usesfor his trouscri

mS&r'

and paint them different
Use 'en for hair ribbons er

frUxfr
nvi . irti

PureCANE Sugar

GEORGE K.
STA YTON

Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBWg.
Phoni 1711

HANCOCK &
PARKS

STANDARD SERVICE
STATION

Washing
Polishing and Waxing

Seat Covers for All Gars
24 HOUR SERVICE

411 W. 3rd Phone445

Buy Defenie Stamps and Boodf

FBITTEP.V -- "ir

jper-dup- er

Michigan.

&

Expert

WHCn

W6 HAVE TO SET SOMEBODY ELSE )
for roue BMrr.7... but if you -
HAD LET A &TUNTMAN TAKfc

Ithe jimp yous AW wouldn't
HAVE GOTTEN BROKEN

GRIN AND REAR IT

Why it's wild oats there throwing! Wilbur is there some-
thing in your past you haven't told me aboutl"

those new wide belts
all the rage here.

that are f we'll have.all that squealing here
I for a while!!!!

Gretchen has a new hair-d-p,

Parts it down the back, braids it
and then twists the.braids into
little buns on either side. It's one
way to keep her neck clean, she
says.

There's scuttlebut about Sinatra
. . . he's supposedto play the role
of Noel Coward in a movie re-

make of Private Lives. . . . Can
you Imagine Sinatra being

The kids at Goucher College
In Baltimore have a "tone com
mittee" an office of fashion
which gives advice on correct
attire. At the beginning of the
year the student organizations
Issuesrecommendations.Among
the 1945 suggestionswas one
that young ladles should refrain
from smoking in public places.
Do you think that Is good?
Did you know Junior Achieve-

ment now has more than231 com-
panies throughout the country
with a membership of 3,010, Lots
of these kids make money by
working after school hours helps
put them through school.

Out at Indianapolis the. heps
.have a teen town of 9,000 and
when the city council there
planned to lop $40,000 off the city
budget that would havebeen used
for recreation, the kids objected
and argued with the city council
and won.

If your mother has any stray
dried beansaround the houseyou
can make a necklaceof them. The
best way to do It is first to glaze
them andthen pierce 'em with a
needle, then string 'em. Of if you
have a lot of patience you might
paint them different colors.

Heard that while Perry Como
was in Hollywood he got out to
the golf links every morning at
five o'clock before studio time.
Supposehe's trying to give Bing
competition on the links as long
asrhe can't beat hint out any other
way.

Before Bing went into the hos-

pital he madetwo new recordings,
One of them is an old one (Who's
Sorry Now).

Sinatra is on his way back East
M with his radio show so I guess-

'.T-ssZllsrBSwk- L,
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VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES

Egad Exclamation
Groovey , Hot Stuff
Pitch Super-Sup-er

Geetchy Smooth
(You may write Vivian Brown In

care of this paper if there are new
angles in your own gang.)

Captain James Cook rediscov-

ered New Zealand and
the Islands for the first

time in 1769.

riMssaskMIH MM

jBEi r Crackersmake othergood foods 7
Buy

M f&'jKk """" tasteevenJbeffer...Becauseoftheir crisp-- A IV JrfoVl
Kf ncss,their salty tang,their delicatenut-lik- e j--
Esl. Jbttmmff9i ' flavor.. .Try SunshinoKiispy Crackers! v;t -

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT COMPANY-lro-wn Cracker and Cansly Company Division

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas, iday, October!i 194B

Lichry SIR GUVNUR

Potent....,,..

circum-

navigated

faj
Bonrfs'

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 25

(SO They're still kidding Gov-

ernor Robert S. Kerr of Okla-

homa aboutthis one.The gover-

nor's office wasn't quite sure
how to take one letter, address-

ed by an agca woman seeking
an old age pension, to:

"Guvnor Boob Cur."

kism&

-- River Brand

CottonMill Labor

ContinuesWalkout
DALLAS,. Oct 25 UP) Five

hundred workers of the Mexia,

Hillsboro and Itasca cotton mills
are still off the Job today, after
efforts to bring managementand
labor together failed.

Ted F. Morrow, United States
conciliator, said managementsof
the three Texas mills have refus-
ed to enter into any negotiations
with representatives of the Unit-
ed Textile "Workers Union of
America.

Morrow said yesterday he had

Creamy
Smooth

BBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslBBBaLAlFra

FOLGERS COFFEE lb. 30c

MILK Carnation 2lg. cans 19c

CATSUP-- Frazier's Ig. bottle

RICE 10c

ITALIAN PEPPERS-- Dulcitos per jar 25c

CHILI --Van Camp's No. jar 33c

WEINERS First grade.... lb. 32c

LOIN STEA- K- gradeAA... lb. 37c

ROUND STEAK -- gradeAA. lb. 41c

ROAST choice cuts lb. 27c

PORK SAUSAGE-- all pork, lb. 35c

LUNCH MEATS all kinds lb. 30c

SUMMER SAUSAGE lb. 25c

CHEESE American lb. 41c

VELVEETA llb.pkg. 21c

OLD ENGLISH CHEESE .... I lb. 23c

BRICK CHILI -- Decker'sBestlb. 30c

FRESH SEA FOOD

M

askedJohn M. Scott, attorney for
the threecompanies,to meet with
union officials to work out a set-

tlement to the strike, now in its
ninth day.

Morrow said that Scott had re-
fused on behalf of all the man-
agements, and said the' attorney
asserted thecompanies,would not
grant a checkoff to tho union
providing deduction of union dues
from workers' paychecks. Scott
called that the sole basis for the
dispute.

The name sugar applies to
more than lrfo substanceshaving
distinctive properties and scien-
tific names for example: sucrose,
glucose, fructose, lactose,maltose.

Upl

-- "i-......
...... 1 9c

12 oz.

2

POP

CORN

Jolly
Tim

Per Can

18c

GO TO SCHOOL
TO STAY YOUNG

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct
25 UP) Go backto schoolIf you
wajrt to stay young is the advice
given by Mrs. Annie Prince
who is celebrating her 80th
birthday today.

With books under her arm
like any teen-ag-e girl, Mrs.

AT Alt GOOD SHOE IEPA1KRS

Prince trudges fow slftt
week to Atlantic City Jtmlar
high school where she has en-
rolled In an elementary count
at the adult evening elasses.

Hard To BcIitY
42,000 farmers accidentally kfH-e-d

in the U.S. last year. Smart
farmers are protecting them-
selves and their workers by
buying Workman's Compensa-
tion Insurance.

H. 6. Reagan Agtncy
217 Main TeL SIS
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CIGARETTES per carton 1.59

KARO - Blue Label 5 lb. jar 39c

CRACKERS -- Krispy 2 lb. box 33c

CHICKEN SOUP- Chix No. 2 jar 19c

TOMATO SAUCE - Hunt's Spanishstyle 10c

PEACHES-- full gallon only 78c

GRAPES -- Tokays lb. 15c

APPLES -c- hoice lb. 12c

GRAPEFRUIT -- Texas , . . lb. 10c

ORANGES -- Texas lb. 10c

PERSIMMONS-l- arge . . . lb. 10c

CELERY -- nice stalks ... lb. 13c

TOMATOES - No. 1 .... lb. 15c

IDAHO SPUDS . . 10 lb. bags 49c

CARROTS -t- ender,youngbunch 8c

GREENS- all kinds .... bunch 8c
' JACK 'O' LANTERN

PUMPKINS

Lb. 8c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Johnsei
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Victory Loan Plans
Set For Last Drive

1 work and organizationwill be . divisions are In charge of Rev. P.
matched by purchases, HowardjD. O'Brien and Rev. H. C. Smith.

, .while H. D. Norris, Boyd Kelly,
STrZlZ JnnZlS e Hayden and Joe Pickle are on

publIcity committee. Theatre
CeSSIUll, SartlwHIne will lllann l,fi itnriof Ar.

Under Ted O. Groebl, chairmanI Trvthur Caywood, Robb, Genefar the Victory Loan, and Otis
Grafa, plans for the
big push were mapped before the
executive meeting at the Settles
Wednesdayafternoon.

Quota, Groebl recalled, 'Will be
$1,020,000 over-al- l, of which $330,-00-0

must be in E bonds.
Every possibility will he ex-

plored for bond sales in an effort
to reach the quotas and as quick-
ly as possible,said the chairman.
Booths will be set up at the First
National and StateNational banks,
the Ritz theatre and possibly bond
headquarters,which again will be
In the Empire Southern Service
office.

Marvin Miller is makingcontacts
on out-of-to- headquarters for
local branches;J. B. Mull is. direct-
ing a service dub salescontest on
s per member basis; Jakq Doug-
lass is headingup the payroll sav-
ings division; and Lcc Pprtcr Js
chairman of rural sales.

Mrs. Doug Orme Is backasworn--'

ns chairman while Mrs., C. S.
Edmondswill serveas secretaryfor
the campaign. Radio and speakers

Wl
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Hendonand R. L. Bull, and Walter
Reed, high school, principal, will
direct school participation.

Already a bond premiere has
been announcedby Caywood for
Ritz showingon Nov. 17. The mo--

mm. mo-

tion
the

the
the

and
would

the

uon picture will observe1 as as
free movie day Dec admit-- Monroe has an-
ting bond nounced charge the civilian

personnel

6:00
6:15
6:30
8:35
2:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

Radio Program
ThursdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Inside Sports.
To Be Announced.
Earl Godwin News.

Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes; --

Detect and Collect
Musical Interlude.
One Foot in Heaven.
Your AAF.
Tomorrow's Headlines.

- Songs Dinah Shore.
Sign Off.

Morning .

Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Pinto Pete.
News.

the Lines.
News Summary. . .

Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News.
Betty
Listening Post
Breakfast Hollywood."
Gil News. '
Ted" Malone.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Man on the Street

Use will be madeof
pictures during the campaign;

stresswill be placedon saleof
$200 issue bearing picture of

late President Roos-
evelt

Groebl lauded past support from
the bombardier school personnel

pointed out that with reduced
numbers this assistance be
diminished. Maj. Harry Wheel-
er declared, however, that
campaign among those remaining

Industry would be vigorous ever,
on 7, Harlan been

purchasers without in of
charge. contacts.

of

Rogue's

of

Friday

Between

Crocker.

In
Martyn

16

Franklin

F.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Bing Sings.

12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time..
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotlonals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Judy Lang Songs.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates?
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. ,
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Detect and Collect

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines. '

10:15 Benny GoodmanOrch.
10:45 Sign Off.

MAYTAGS!

We Art Now Receiving First Shipments
For Delivery Of Maytag Washing

--

v Machines
Electric Motors , .$144.95

GasMotors ..:......--. Correspondsg

Get Your Order In Now For Your

New Maytag - -

Jafljja?

i'

Panhandler Keeps
Union Hours Too

CHCAGO, Oct 25 () Lewis
O. Doty, .resident mmanaer of
the Stevens hotel, says one of
the hotel's most regular visitors
is a panhandler.

He comes in off the street ev-
ery day at 4:30 p. m. to exchange
his almsfor folding money, Doty
says. And he's on an eight hour
day, never working overtime, af-
ter 4:30 p. m.

lmf H
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By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The Liscum Bowl has beenmov-
ed to Camp Swift.

This being the football season,

the first impression many will get
is that the Liscum Bowl is some-

thing like the Rose Bowl, the Cot-

ton Bowl or the OrangeBowl. But
it's not.

The Liscum Bowl is really a
bowl a $50,000 bowl.

The famousLiscum Bowl is one
of the most talked-abo- ut war
mementosin the SecondInfantry
division. It is fashioned of 00
pounds of silver, measures two
feet and four Inches from handle
to handle, stands threefeet three
inches high and holds20 gallons.

It was named forCol. E. H. Lis-

cum who led the 9th Regiment in
an assault on Tientsin, China dur-
ing the Boxer rebellion in 1900.
He was fatally wounded.The date
of his death, July 13, 1900, and
his name are engravedon the in-

side- of the mammoth bowl.
When the Yanks tookTientsin.,

troops recaptured a Chinese mint
which was turned over to the-- Chi-

nese government. In gratitude
the Chinese gave the regimenta

ingot of silver.
It was taken to a silversmith in

Yokohama where it was molded
into a large bowl, tray, ladle and
53 cups. The work, took seven
months.

When the regiment was sta-

tioned att Fort Sam Houston; the
bowl was kept in the vault of the
adjutant's office. When the regi--.
ment went to Europe, the bowl

was stored in the First National
Bank in San"Antonio.

The only time it left San An-

tonio in recent years was to go to
Camp McCoy; Wis., for a regi-
mental party while troops were
training there before going
abroad.

But now the bowl is at Cajnp
Swift, and a guard is on duty at
all times. Later, the regiment
hopes to build a museumand
trophy room where the Liscum
Bowl will be the number one at-

traction.
It was used recently. The huge

bowl, with four five-toe- d dragons
torming nannies ana two more
dragons coiled, around the bottom
for a base,was usedat a regimen-
tal party held at the officers club.

County Court Given
Authority To' Issue
Birth Certificates'

AUSTIN, Oct . 25 UP) Any
county court may require issuance
of a birth or death certificatefor
an illegitimate person if birth or
death occurs in - the county in
which the court is located, the at-

torney general's department said
in an opinion.

The county court authority ap-

plies even when ' the legislature
has given exclusive criminal and
civil jurisdiction to a district
court the opinion added.

The firstflve year plan of the
Soviet Union was inaugurated Oct.
1, 1928.

Serve 'Em A Blend They'll Enjoy
Breakfast is themostcritical half-ho- ur of theday.

A hearty breakfast, spiced'with cheery conversa-

tion and good coffee, does more for the spirits
thanalmostanythingelse. If sour'notesand com-

plaints, spoil yours, that brand of coffee you've

beenservingcould very well be the cause.Put the
family on Admiration Coffee for a week and seei :

a vastimprovementdoesn'toccur.,This rich, mel-- -

k 'JJvfefe
.11 ItM t ii. '.--- :' V A.s--

low Dienaounasup routinemeaisanddispositions
alike, and lends sparkle and zest to the occasion
You-do- n't have to searchfor a difference you'll
thrill" to the difference on the first sip.

i
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WW1

CHIEF RECRUITER To Col-

onel Robert L. Bacon (above)
United States Army, military
.personnel procurement direc-
tor, Eighth Service Command
has beenentrusted.thedirection
in the service command of the
greatest recruiting campaign in
the history of the Army.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to sooth and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-branes.T- ell

yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Wtt.
COFFEE "

LUXURIOUS FLAVOR IN EVERY CUP

666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

f FOLKS wui jiM'
RaveledoontknoJ

V AV 6 vwut funw tm

You'll appreciate our unbeliev-
able wrecker rebuilding ability.
Dented fenders, crushedbedks
. . . mean nothing taai ...
Well fix them as jcood as new.

mmsmm

HERE'S A SIMPLE

CURE FOR

SOUR NOTES

ldea!

:?'--

H '

TRY THIS TEST

Here's d'sfy one.Start JervInyAJmlrdtion

without letting on to ihe family. Then'

after youVe had your first weekof peace,

quiet and "admirationMet them In on
the big event i



EDITORIALS

Editorial

A Lefter
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP ForelcB Affairs Analyst

It is a pity the United Nations Security Organ-
ization isn't yet functioning, for it might prevent a
catastropheby friendly intervention in the Javanese
rebellion against Dutch rule and the similar revolt
against France in neighboring French Indo-Chin-a.

Perhaps there still is time, if the organization
(which came into formal existenceyesterday with
the ratification of its charter) gets into, action soon.
That is, theremay be time if meanwhile some dis-

interested mediator can persuade the combatants
to declare a truce and maintain the status quo un-

til the United Nations can get to work.
Certainly there's plenty of ground for inter-

vention, since these upheavals already are inflam-
ing other parts of the Orient and thus are endanger-
ing general peace. They can't be consideredas lo-

cal "family affairs."
Britain's General Sir Philip Christison, com-

mander of the Allied occupationforces in Java, al-

ready has put out feelers with the Idea of effecting
a compromisebetween the Dutch and the Javanese
nationalists. His position must be difficult, how-

ever, becausePresident Soekarno of the ed

"Indonesian Republic" has charged that the British
are "supporting and buttressing the Dutch."

However, Soekarnois quoted as saying that "it
may assista peacefulsettlement if the United States
of America is willing to intervene the more if
Bussia and China also took part in this settlement
of the Indonesianproblem." Well, the United States
governmenthas said that It is Teady to mediate if
askedto do so. "We are waiting for the invitation.
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A Dollar-A-Ye- ar

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The other day

j big, quiet-spoke-n, ruddy-face-d

'bureaucrat' packed his bags in
his suite at the Mayflower hotel

Washington bu.UDU.uuu
the

establishing pres-Je-re
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"I am you on of the boys in serv
ice, who come home and who may not for

years says a
"Mail was very to them.

it's more so. so home sick and
for sight of the states and so

to come home. They see come home
and it's: not me?" When will get to go

many are very just out'
of school into theservice.

Then she a copy of of the letters
she

"You goes the "the Dad
and Bud leave I get curl ud
by fire and I really
to

Then the letter goes on to hope that it
be long he could hometo stay:

that his were with his plans to go
to and how of of his age
were going off to on release
how the had ,to a and how "we
rushed home, fixed our late fried
and all the and
we were

There were lines about how much Bud
like the young so much so that
when Bud she around to see; about
family little newsy things such as the
.first how much his letters are

It was a bang up good letter that was just
to lift the of the lad who it.
mother is right as right can be are needed
now more ever before. every moth-

er can write samesort of letter as
only can but the pity is that they

aren'twith

to the
stage. When he left the
ment the other day, he able
to
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speaks rapidly, but he has
talk even to get in a con--

between scenes a
Biackie picture.

iou uiacxie is in mis noiei
room where a murder was com
mitted," he said. got to get
out but the inspector, the
and the photographers are there
and the is surrounded by
cops. Now how does he do it?

count to ten."
He need to

figure
out that he would
in the and hide himself on
the stretcher. A shrewd
guy, this Biackie.

If I gave impression
that Blackies are made in
a hurry, I am sorry. But it is true.
Chester-sai-d so

"On these pictures we just
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Mother
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Moiiroiiey Home

with Discharge
F0RSANf 0ct 24 (Spl)-Le-wls

Wavnp Mnnrnnpv. ROn ot M, and
Mrs. G. L. Monroney,has returned
with his discharge received on

Oct 10 at Roosevelt San
Diego, Calif., after service
three years to the day.

Monroney was on the USS
Saratogaduring the time was

charge. He participated In the
Solomon, Marshall and Gilbert
Islands and Rabaul campaigns,
and operatedwith the British fleet

He was two raids on Java and
his ship participated in the
bombing of Tokyo,

He the American theater
campaign bar, the Asiatic-Pacif-ic

bar with five' 'stars. He finished
Coahoma high in 1940, and
attended Tech for two
years. Mrs. Monroney has been
making her home with her par-
ents in Terre Haute, Ind.

With the wide publication of
his letters, "Innocents Abroad,"

Twain the most ex-
tensively read author in America.

The of salvage machines
operated at great ocean depths
are guided by television appara-
tus.

day George E. Stone and I were
doing a scenein a taxicab. I was
supposedto have a closeup, but
v,o,, ,.!.) --n ,u v: i. t.

scems i had to go to get the dis--
guIse 0--( and they couldn't waste
the time a closeup."

Not that he's complaining, mind
you. John Carradine says,
Uncle Sam doesn't care whether
you madethe money in an A pic-
ture or a B picture. And besides,
the length of shooting schedule
is not necessarily a measurement
of a picture's worth.

Chester just finished Way
to Love" had a shooting
schedule of weeks.

"Imagine!" he said. "Eight full
weeks to a picture. Isn't
that wonderful? Why, on this
Biackie picture I started last week
on Monday and I'm through this
week on Friday. r

"When I worked at Pine and
Thomas, it was even faster. We'd
do a picture in seven That
was too fast I had to give at up.
When I told the production
ager, he 'Sure we fast.
But after all, it's only dialogue.'"

Boston Biackie Fools TheCoroner
for a to become

chairman of the new corporation. B0B THOMAS a quick rehearsal and then
found him Madison, Wis., Biackie shoot One-tak- e Morris, they call

where Crowley one of the that's Chester Morris in a this picture I have dis-tow- n's

leading citizens and on tight was describing w
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With TheAEF: A

Royal

By HAL BOYLE
TOKYO, Oct 25 UP) Leaves

from a correspondent'snotebook:
Postwar shortagesare affecting

the daily menu of the Japanese
emperor's famous carp.

Those illustrious fish swim in
the royal moat at one of Tokyo's
busiest intersections. They are
large and fat and grow to a length
of almost two feet They vary In
color from dark gray to light gold
and are very popular with the
Japanesepeople.

They are extremely tame and
swim to the edge of the moat
to accept tidbits of bread andpo-

tatoes tossedto them by Hirohito's
faithful followers.

Recently one soldier passingby
peeled off a stick of gum and
tossedit to a carp. It was quickly

"If only," sighted one soldier,
"we had some bubble gum! That
would really be worth seeing."

Odds are even that the Imperial
carp won't survive the winter. It

be an easy matter to toss a
baited hook a few feet down into
the moat and catch them.Already
many Japaneseare giving them
"""S1 Iooks-- .

The 'Headquarters Commandos'
came into their own at last. '

Army officers who
through the war without seeing
the armed enemy or firing a shot,
lined up meekly in the lobby- -

the Dai-I- ti hotel and one by one
came forward to receive a Japa-
nese Samurai sword, after signing
a receipt

The swordswere shiny new, just
off the assemblyline, and
like the men who , got them as
souvenirs they had never seen
battle.

The weaponswere part of sur--

So Good To Prisoners

CommanderCalled

The 'White Angel'
TEMPLE, Oct 25 UP) The

Japanesedecapitatedan American
Marine "and beat to death another,
U.S. fighting man, Sgt Lonnie
Patman of Dallas told reporters
w,h"e "?""? McClosky Gener'
" """" "

Patman the two men were
slain after they had beencaugfot
attempting to escapefrom Pasal
prison camp nearNichols Field in
the Philippines.

The Jap who did the decapitat-
ing was the camp commandant,
called the "White Angel" by pris-
oners, "becausehe wore a white
uniform, and becausehe was so
'good' us," the Texas sergeant
said.

Four Held Charged
In Station Robbery

HOUSTON, Oct. 25 UP) Three
men being held here and an-

other in Fort Worth in connection
wtih the robbery of a service sta-
tion on the Beaumont highway
early yesterday. Charges have
been filed.

Named in the robbery com--
.lt-a- . ,--, t T ,J Me?

Herald

Chester has been at his chosen' "dlul- - aie ' ynmas, TO, oi
" "

racket for 17 years. His current
film is his 70th picture and he Chester'spictures the future
thinks there'll be more to follow, might be around one of his

"In the old days they used own ideas. He suggestsa movie
say that actor's life of popu-- with all the members of the Co-Iari- ty

was five years," he 'said; lumbia mystery menagerie. That
"But that doesn't hold anymore, would include Boston Biackie, The
Look at Gary Cooper, Clark Whistler, The Wolf and The
Gable, and lots more. They're Crime Doctor. "We throw
still making money." in Blondie and Dagwood ho

It's not very probable, but one added.
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Done About It

whathadTRe
BOY DOfJE, Of
DlDJr AUSAY7

--TfVeY musthawc
ItiElR HANDS FULL.
WITH THAT BRAT.
I NEVERloUGHTTfiEY,

VJERE BRINGING HIM
JPPROPERLY

Carp Facing
Bleak Winter

rendered Japanese stores and
were distributed to MacArthur's
headquarters officers purely on
the basis of rank. armchair
leaders took out their swords and
swung them like eager, happy
children. At last they had some-
thing to take home from thewar
anrl Imnrpss their nniehhnrs.'

The sign announcing distrlbu--
inn nt fha enrtc nrr,nU,AaA.

"No arrangementyet for women
personnel"

It ldok's like the WACs and
will have tn inauige in

guerrilla warfare and capture
their own souvenir swords bring
home.

Tiring of shipboard life, one
group of officers aboard a vessel
tied up at a pier in Tokyo had an
adventure in Japanese finance

chewed building only a few-sco-re

yards from their ship and obtain--
ed Dermlssion from the JaDanese
owner to use it as a club. They
cleanedit out, decoratedIt put In
electric wiring and water pipes,

sooner were they comfort-
ably set up, however, their
little landlord arrived with his
rent bill. With many bows and
toothy smiles he presented it:

"Five days rent 1400 yen."
That was almost $100 an

orbitant figure. The officers
did not smile back. They thought
the landlord was trying to get
them to pay off the Japanesewar
debt.

"We fixed up anotherbill to the
landlord," Lieut-Command- er

Russell Knight, Palos Verdes,
Calif. "Charging him 9000 yen
that's $600 for labor and mate-
rials used in improving build-
ing.

"We have not heard from him
since."

Houston; Jack Conway, alias Fred
Mullins, Jr., 31, Fort Worth; T.--

Davis, 40, of Fort Worth and
Richard Leon Terry, alias Buck
Terry, 30, of Fort Worth. Terry
was arrested early today in Fort
Worth.

Sheriff Neal Polk said that three
of the men were captured by dep
uty sheriffs after a chaseby auto-mdbl-le

in which shots were fired.
Mullins charged with theft

from an interstate shipment of
property at Fort Worth Oct. 9. The
property, valued at $25,000, be-
longed to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Axtell of Fort Worth.

iHHnnanliftroreftvxo i m fdiVM E

ACROSS 30. Jewels
L Reflect 21. Promontory
7. Aspen 31. Parrot fish

13. 31. Feminine name
colored bird IT. Begin

14. To each 38. Scarcer
15. English

musician 29. Football
uDbr.

posi-
tion:18. Highly

regarded 40.

It. Offer to par 41. Articles of
It. belief
"0. Day of ths 42. Plural ending

week: abbr. 43. And:
:i. Exists 44. Squander
22. Chain Make lacs
23. Bird of th Pertaining to

"Arabian river bank
Nights" 48. Italian lake--

49. Musical
55. Vigilant studies
26. Languish SC. Shirker
2T. Rubbers hi. Hate
29. Confined E3. Evil spirit
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SilentSit-Do- wn Strike Against OPA
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON A lot has been
printed about labor strikes, but
not much about the silentsit-do-

strike of certain employers.
is a strike chiefly againstthe OPA
and the treasury. Ultimately, --of
course, it is also a strike against
the public.

Many corporations are operat
ing with small staffs determined
to wait out tne UfA ana not op--
erate until reduced taxes are. put
in force. That is onerreason why
it may be monthsbefore you can
buy new radio, your new
automobile or your new washing
machine. The makers of 'these
commodities, realizing that they
cannot hope to sell more than one
machineper customerin less than
about a four-ye- ar period, want to
sell at their own terms, and at the
highest possible profit. That's why
they're waiting for OPA ceilings
to be removed. That's also why
they want to wait until excess
profits are voted down.

If they don't sell goods between
now and Jan. 1, they keep their
1945 profit levels as low as possi-
ble', and if the 1945 profit does not
exceed the averageprofit for the
1936-193-9 period, theywill receive
large tax refunds from thegovern-
ment

That's why practically no ra-

dios for the American public are
being producedat RCA's Camden,
N. J., plant, or at the General
Electric plants - in Bridgeport,
Conn., and Syracuse,N. Y., or in
the several large radio plants in
the Chicago area. Although there
has been time since V--J day for
Proauction o: at least 3,000,000
raaios Dy nrisimas, not over
5000 w on the market

n e e housing, real es--
Jate dealers are concentrating on
"6"-""- .i "'6i """ '"".'uu

tinue to do so untu OPA ent
controls are removed. Then they
can charge whatever rentals they
want for the lower-price- d housing;
also, for the housing theyalready
have.

Bombs For Congress
Six membersof a congressional

Mary- - Headed bV Representative
Louis Rabaut of Michigan, a sub--
committee of the houseappropria--
tions committee had debated
whether fly or to go by boat.
Finally they decided to sail but
they wished they hadn't.

The group which decided to en-
joy some relaxation on steamer
chairs included Dean Gillespie of
Colorado, Robert Jonesof Ohio,
Butler Hare of South Carolina,
Thomas O'Brien of Illinois and
Judge,John Kerr of North Caro-
lina. Kerr had argued for the
boattrip arid finally convincedhis
colleagues.

The congressmenwere just, be-

ginning to relax on their
night out from New York when an
army officer came to Chairman
Rabout with a disturbing message.

"The skipper thought you gen-
tlemen ought to know," he said,
"that we have just receiveda code
messagefrom the FBI. They re-
port they have discovered there
are a number of incendiary bombs
on the boatscheduledto go off at
midnight

"There are several companiesof
Japanese- American troops on
board," the officer told Rabaut,
"and Japan is still at war with the
United States."

Rabaut called his colleaguesto-
gether and told them the news.
Judge Kerr's first comment
"I wonder If the skipper has or-
dered airplanes to hover around
the ship."

All were alerted the entire night

Velasqupz, one of the greatest
painters the world has known,
was descended,from a noble Por-
tuguese family.
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while the ship's crew searchedun-

successfully for the bombs. No
trace of them was ever found, but
the restful relaxation the con-

gressmenhad hoped for was not
achieved until tney set foot on
solid ground once again.

Jap Reparations
U.S. Reparations Commissioner

.u rauitzy wui leave iui aayan
early next month to study the
situation there. However, policy
on reDarationswill be determined.
not by MacArthur, but back in
Washington after Pauley's re-

turn.
Along with Pauley will go two

excellent advisers Latti-mor- e,

former adviser to Chiang
Kai-she-k and leading expert on
the Far East; plus JosephDe Bois
of the treasury, who was with
Pauley in Europe. Both Lattimore
and De have definite convic-
tions on rooting out Jap mili-
tarism and building up a Japanese
democracy.They are strong sup-
porters of Justice Byrnes broad-gaug- ed

policy for Japan.
James Angell, former Columbia

University professor now with
Foreign Economic Administration,
will be namedto carry on Pauley's
work on European reparations.
Angell is a sound, progres'-lv-e

economist
Another excellent choiceto be

announcedby the White House is
that of the treasury's Harold Glas-se-r,

who will head a special eco-

nomic and financial mission re-
maining in Japanto adviseMacAr-
thur.

Capitol
Democratic CongressmanLouis

Rabaut o'f Detroit, an A- -l member
of the houseappropriations com-
mittee, will run for governor of
Michigan next year . . . Secretary
of Commerce Wallace Is worried

the way the Truman adminis
tration is drifting ... American
soldiers in Tokyo are burned up
over General MacArthur s decree
that the Imperial hotel is off-limi- ts

for all enlisted men. of-

ficers can go there. They nrc ask-
ing if they fought this set
up a caste system in the Pacific

Harry Truman hastold friends

difficult problems reconversion
at home, snarled-u-p relations with
Russia abroad. The fact that Tru- -
man relaizes his troubles in itself
Is a good thing . . . Eight hundred
Marines from the First Division
are still digging ditches on Oki-
nawa waiting for transportation

are the sameMarines
who stormed Guadalcanal so he-
roically, but like some other
heroes,are forgotten ... Si
mon & Schusterwill soon publish
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WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W. 3rd

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ALL KINDS OF
"ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Safes and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

tykibtkv 'HT BIGHT

1AST LOWOIB I

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

VBACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
. . . and are anxious to,
help keep it giving you
the best possible service
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by usl

BIG SPRING
319 Main

the insidestory of what happened
inside the White Houseduring tht
last 30 years. It is the ilxr of the
late Col. Edward M. Starling, long
head of the White House secret
service . . . Elmer Davis, who gave
up his radio news commentaries
in 1942 to become head ofthe
0WJ be back0Q a fa
few weeks. This time he wfU
broadcast from Washington.

Pacific Bases
Despite army opposition, the

navy is not delaying a bit about
getting its foothold in the Pacific
islands.On the theory that posses-
sion, is nine-tent- hs of the law. it
is recruiting young men with fami-
lies to live .on these islands at
once.

The Forefgn Economic Admin-
istration, part of which was trans-
ferred to the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation, is working
with the navy on this program.

An enticing picture is laid be-
fore prospective recruits, featur-
ing
houses,fresh meat and vegetables
flown in by air, and a network o
commercial air lines between

which the navy plans to
operate.Salariesare good, as gor-ernm- ent

salaries go.
These men will be commercial

representativesof the RFC. which
will become the trading corpora-
tion for the Islands. Every effort
is being made to get the men.
signed up and on their way this
month.

(Copyright, 1945, By The BeH
Syndicate, Inc.)

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
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MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
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NOTICE
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Get your Zipper Brief Case.
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Thom&s Typewriter
Office Supply Store
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TOM ROSSON
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Income Tax .Service
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Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
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la Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee
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Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack treat
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air eleaaer

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication ef
chassis

5. Drain and refill transralssiea

6. Drain and refill differeatlal

7. Checkbattery condltio'a

MOTOR CO.
PhonS 636



He Never Gave Up Hope

Determination
Through Prison

They tried to work, starve and
beat us to death."

Thus Floyd Dixon, S 1C, sums
up his three and a half years in
Japanese prison camp before bis
liberation on Sept 6, 1945 off the
northwestern coast of Honshu.

Sheer determination often the
difference between life and death

saw Dixon and others through
the ordeaL During the cold, wet
winter of 1943 when he suffered
from malnutrition, colds and
touches of beri-ber- i, his tenacity,
strengthenedby cards from home,
pulled him through.

Dixon had beenon Wake Island
about a month when word of the
PearlHarbor bombing came. The
narrow V. about eight miles from
tip to tip. becamea beehiveof ac-

tivity and not too soon for by

More Veterans File Discharges

With Selective Service Boarl
More veterans are filing dis

charges dally with the Selective
Service Board. Those filing re
cently Included:

J. C Tidwell, technician 5th
trade, field artillery battalion; en
listed June 13, 1940; Normandy.
Unit badgewith one oak leaf clus-
ter, American theater campaign
Khineland, Ardennes, Central

i ifff :;J

I jS: tbbbbbLLV Kh
OX LEAVE: FO Robbie L.
Potts (pictured above Is here
Tisitlni: his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. aPetts,after receiving:
Us appointment following com-
pletion ef a training courseas a
B-2- 9 fllijht engineer at Hondo
Army Air Field. He was award-
ed his wings Oct 11 and after
his leave will report back to
Hondo.

Wayru White Wins

Grand Champion

in SearsPig Show
Wayne White, Coahoma 4--H

club boy, won the grand cham-

pionship of the annual Searsi pig
show Tuesday morning at the
Howard county warehouse.

His gilt sired by a full brother
of the gilt which established the
national record in the Duroc sale
at Lubbock last year, took first
place in her division and then was
Judged tops of the jhow when E.
M. Regcnbrechtswine specialist
for Texas AM College, placed1 her
over the first place boar.

The boar, only one to show, was
rated as first place by Rcgen-brech- t,

who pointed out he was
sired by a Washingtoncounty boar
which also sired the champion
animal at the Houston fat barrow
show.

Other places in the gilt com-
petition went, in order, to Willie
Fryar, Knott, Hillis Yates, Big
Spring. Bobby Powell, Coahoma,
and Howard Smitli, Gay Hill.
Howard is 111 in a hospital and was
unable to show Ills animaL

Wayne White was awarded a
registered Jersey heifer by the
Sears Foundation from the herd
of Joe Peterson, Lamesa Jersey
breeder. Lloyd Robinson. Knott.
who won a heifer last year, was
iren a red ribbon and awarded

(1230 by the foundation for good
care of his animal and for having
krought her back to show. Peter-
son gave background of breeding
for this year's first prize animal

Secondplace winner in the gilt
division earned 125 baby chicks
and third, fourth and fifth pjaces
drew 100 baby chicks.

Among visitors here for the
show were W. L Marschall, San
Angelo. district extension agent,
and Hubert Martin, Martin coun-
ty agent Durward Lewter, How-
ard county agent, supervised, the
Sears show, attended by a repre-
sentative crowd.

BusinessFirms May
Buy Surplus Goods

The Department of Commerce
efflce of surplus property is offer-
ing businessfirms in this commun
ity uie lollowing types of merchan-
dise:

Machinery, n&lor vehicles, auto
parts, accessoriesand equipment,
hardware, plumbing, heating, air
conditioning ad electrical, general
products, furniture, office ma-
chines and appliances, paper,
products andoffice supplies;medi-
cal and surgical; textile and weav-
ing apparel.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

noon the Japs were bombing the
outpost Shallow foxholes afford-
ed only air raid protection. By
night men performed superhuman-l-y

to move anti-aircra- ft batteries
to new positions. They did more
than It was possible to do.

Cruiser Sunk
Boldly, the Japsmoved in, com-

ing so closely that "Yanks bore-sight-ed

a five-Inc- h gun and sent a
cruiser to the bottom in little over
three minutes. Dismayed,the Japs
tucked tail. Constant plastering
from air and sea followed until
around midnight Dec 23, 1941,
when the Japscameagain in force.
A destroyer swung into the south
shore only to be in activated by
anti-aircra- ft fire. Machine gun-

ners pinned the Japs down. But
another destroyer beached Inside

Europe, campaigns;American De

fense Service medal, Good Con'
duct medal,EAME campaignmedal
with four bronze stars and one
bronze arrowhead. Distinguished
medal; two years foreign service

Nathan Wesley Arthur, water
tender first class, United States
Navy, honorably discharged.

Woodrow Robinson, technician
5th grade, 144th infantry, entered
service March 8, 1941; Good Con-

duct medal, American defense
service medal; four years and six
months service.

Manuel O. Wise, technician 5th
grade,91st ordnance,entered serv-
ice January 8. 1944; two combat
credits; EAME campaign medal;
eleven months foreign service.

Odis H Walker, sergeant,1108th
army air force base unit; entered
Nov. 11, 1942; Rome-Arn-o, North-
ern France, Rhineland, North

Po Valley, Air Combat
Balkans, Southern France cam-
paigns; EAME campaign medal
with seven bronze stars, Distin-
guished Unit badge with one oak
leaf cluster, Good Conduct medal,
American theatercampaignmed,al;
ono year, six months foreign serv-
ice.

John D. Rlngcner, staff sergeant,
91st training branch, entered serv-
ice Jan. 20, 1942; Aleutian Islands
cammpalgn, Aslatic-P,aclfi- c cam-
paign medal with one bronze star,
American defense medal. Good
Conduct medal; one year, six
months foreign service.

Walter E. Buckner, staff ser
geant, 2509th army air forces base
unit, enlisted Oct 12, 1942; Good
Conduct medal; two years 11

months In service.
Robert Prager,private first class,

1742nd service commandunit, en-

tered service Feb. 26, 1944; Good
Conduct medal; one year, six
months in service.

James M. Smith, sergeant,
1247th service commandunit, en
tered March 19, 1941; --American
defenseservice medal, Good Con
duct medal; four years,six months
in service.

Yearling Steers

On GroupFeedTests
Fifty-thre- e yearling steers are

now on group feed at the US Ex-

periment Farm here, preparatory
to the institution of a new cycle
of feeding tests at the station on
Nov. 1.

Basically, the next three years
of feeding at the farm will be con-

tinuing the study of the past three
seasonsin seeking to throw some
light on the cause of urinary
calculi. The rations, however,will
be arranged differently than for
the past three years.

Feed comparisons,although In-

cidental to the major objective
arc still essential parts of the
tests.

Calves came from the J. C. Sale
herd in northwestern Martin
county, said Fred Keating farm
superintendentand arc a uniform
lot and in good condition.

As of Nov. 1 the animalswill be
dividedt and placed in individual
and group lots.

SubsidyPayments
In County Totaled

Recent subsidy payments to
Howard county stockmen in the
Sheep and Lamb Production pro-
gram have amounted to $2,532.36,
according to M. Weaver of the
AAA office.

A total of 1,226 lambs in the 65- -

90 pound category were dispos-
ed of at $1.50 cwt Twelve lambs
over that limit, totaling . 1;185
pounds and bringing $2.15 cwt,
were represented in the pay
ments.

In addition, 1,412 other sheepJ

with a total weight of 127,241
pounds brought $1 cwt

Eight stockholders shared in
the payments.

In the AAA's Dairy Production
program, Weaver announced that
total payments had been upped
to $7,370.36 and that figure was
being increased daily.

since tne last inventory was
taken, 6,609 pounds of butter fat
was disposed of at 13 cents a
pound. In addition 1,906 hundreds-weig-ht

of whole milk, at 55 cents
cwt, drew credit with the AAA.

Those transactions earned $1.--
907.47 in payments.

Pulls Dixon
Nightmare
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her and the, southeastreef and got
some fighters ashore. The end of
Wake was a matter e. The
surrender was at B a. m. with one
garrison holding out until noon.

Immediately, Jap officers want-
ed to see the 16-in- ch guns. There
were only a half dozen five-inch-er-s.

Likewise, the enemy wanted
to accountfor 4,000 fighters. There
were less than 600.

Besides themarines, sailors and
few soldiers, there were 1,200 ci-

vilians on the island. All were
stripped, trussed with wire, and
confined to the airfield where at
the outset Yanks had had only 12
planes. On Dec. 25 they got a
"Christmas present" when a Jap
admiral came ashore and- - pro-
claimed a decision that they would
not be killed. On Jan. 12, men
were put in the hold of a Jap
luxury liner and headed forYoko-
hama.

"Foul weather kept them from
parading us through the streets,"
said Dixon. Prisoners were ship
ped off to miserable flats below
Shanghai amid squalor. After
working on roads,they were moved
to barracks closer In Shanghaiand
assignedto building a rifle range.

Carry Sick to Work
"We were forced to carry sick

men to work men running fever
of 102 and 103. Lots of time we
carried men to work In the morn
ing and they died that night,"
Dixon recalled.

In 1943 he was moved to Osaka
camp on Honshu and with others
put to work shipbuilding. It was
here thathopebeganto return and
they cheered Inwardly as Ameri
cans bombed tne inousiriai ciiy.
Incendiaries fell into the prison
compound,killing and wounding a
few. Fires were extinguished by
the prisoners, but the city virtual-
ly burned away. "It was a great
feeling so long as you didn't get
hit," said Dixon.

"The Japstried to keep us from
looking up at the planes, but we
did even If it meant a beating.
The first time we saw B-2- Jap
anti-aircra- ft fire burst so nearone
wobbled

emotions."

Juries received col- -
the ship
sullen. We didn't dare show our

Toward the end, the group was
shifted to northwest Honshu and
late in August, B-2- 9s began drop-

ping food and supplies. On Sept.
5 the sick were moved by rail
acrossthe mountainsto Tokyo and
Yokohama, and the next day Dixon
and others followed.

No treatment, he said, was too
good for the prisoners once back
in American hands. As evidence,
he now hasregained 40 pounds.

Sadistic Smart-Ale- cs

Japsoldiers,he found In general,
were "a sadistic bunch, smart-ale- c

In a crowd and who delight-
ed in mass punishment. For an
individual's falling, the whole
erouD was beaten. I managedto
get In on several special beatings..
They couldn't do mucn wun meir
fists so they used sucks, poies,
etc., often beating men uncon-

scious."
An exception as a slugger was

Sgt. Watanabe, er of
the last camp. "He could hit . . .

he broke several men's jaws. You
can hit a man plenty hard when
he's" standing at attention and if
you know he won't dare hit back."

Treatment was severe tft first
becauseJaps were cocky. Later
It grew Intense with eachreverse,
and by oeatings men could follow
fortunes of war. They had other
means, too, being able to follow
the European battle in detail and
the Pacific situation vaguely.
They learned Japanefe and were
flood eavesdroDoers.

Winters were bitter. Clotblng
was inadequate. For 150 men In a
bulky, loosely constructed bar-
racks, only heat came from two or
three burners furn'shed
only during February from 5 p. m.
to 7 p. m. Men slept on a board
platform, side by side Dixon has
scars on his hips whea the bone
rubbed the emaciatedflesh. The
miserable barley and rice ration
furnished nothing for body heat
Men. shiweredthemselvesto sleep.

They Still Hoped
When sores became ulcerated,

men fashioned crudetools to lance
the placesand scrapeout affected
flesh. Dixon bears several such
scars. Scarcely a day passedbut
what men died and with medi-
cines and clothing in warehouses.
Survivors grew calloused. They
went mechanically through long
stretches of labors, sometimesup
to 66 consecutive hours In the
steel mills, and gulped down a few
grains of rice and seaweed. ""

They wonderedif "Uncle" would
ever come, and even cursed the
day they were not killed back on
Wake but they never lost hope.
Never.
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Grand Champion

To Be Selected

At Swine Show
Grand champion of the Howard

county Sears Big Show, which got
underway in the county warehouse
barn today, will be declared at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Judging, is to be done by E. M.
Heganbrecht, Texas A. & M. col
lege swine specialist.

The nine4-- H club boys who have
entries in the show will be hon
ored at a Settles hotel luncheon
Tuesdayat 12:30 p. m.

Principal speakers at the func
tion will be W. I. Marschall, dis-

trict agent with headquarters in
SanAngelo; Bob Piner, local bank-
er; C. T. Johnson,chairman of the
SearsFoundation, Dallas; Durward
Lewter, county agent, who will
serve as master of ceremoniesand
as such will formally deliver the
awards; and Reganbrecht.

The blue ribbon winner will
earn for its owner a registered
heifer, which is on display at the
warehousebarn today. Other lead-
ing entrants will be presentedwith
a quantity of baby chicks.

The public is invited to view
the exhibitions after 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

ThreeLocal People

Injured In Head-O-n

Wreck NearStiles
Three Big Spring persons were

seriously injured in a head-o-n col-

lision 20 miles north of Stiles
around 11 a. m. Saturday. Mr,
and Mrs. James Underwood and
Mrs. Kathaleen Freeman were
brought to the Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic-Hospit- al by Nalley ambu-

lance for emergencytreatment.
Both cars were said to be de-

molished in the wreck which was
causedby a cattle truck's dust,
when visibility was cut Three
other personsin the other car were
taken to San Angelo for

Mrs. Underwood, the former
Jonanna Terry, suffered a serious
rut on her forehead as well as
a broken letr. Mrs. Freeman was
bruised badly and also had leg In
juries and Underwoodhad several
teeth knocked out and suffered a
leg injury.

The injured were enroutc here
after Underwood had completed
work on a company Job in Texon.
A family reunion of the W. A. Un-

derwoods had been planned for
today since Capt Forrest Under-
wood had Just recently returned
from two years overseas.

Big LakeMan Dies

From Stiles Wreck
David Williams Armstrong, 44,

Big Lake trucking contractor, died
at a San Angelo bospital about 3
n'nlnnb-- Ctmrlov aftornnnn frnm in- -

3JRJF&XZ in a head-o-n

llsion five miles north of stues
Saturday morning in which three
Big Spring persons were injured.

Mr. Armstrong, one of six per-

sons hurt in the wreck, received
a fractured Jawbone and suffered
severe shock.

Glenn Allen Jameson,18, Rob-

ert Lee, suffered a slight brain
concussion andwas still uncon-
scious at the hospital Sunday
night John David Armstrong, 17,
son of Mr. Armstrong, was rest-
ing easily.

Mrs. James Underwood, 19, the
former Jonanna Terry, who suf-
fered a serious cut on her fore-
head and a broken leg, was re-

ported as resting easily.Her hus-
band and his sister, Mrs. Katha-
leen Freeman,' returned to their
home Saturday night.Both suffer
ed from fractured left legs and
other bruises.

The two cars collided head-o-n

when dust from a livestock truck
on the dirt road obscured vision
of the drivers.

City Represented

Mlwkm Meet
Ten West Texas towns were

representedat a Thursday session
in Abilene to discusspostwarplans
for regional development J. H.
Greene," chamber of commerce
manager, Joe Pond and C. S.
Blomshleld attended from Big
Spring.

Representativesagreedthat sub-
sidization of new industry seeking
locations in West Texas will be
frowned uponby chambersof com-
merce. Consensuswas for help-
ing acquire small Industry, aiding
already established factories and
to work mutually for the area's
Industrialization.

Greene was quoted as saying
that Big Spring had"never subsi-
dized to get enterprises,but he felt
each city ought to follow its own
plans. . .

Study Club Donates
To Public Library

The Child Study club has do-

nated $25 ia the Howard County
Free Public Library, which will
be used toward the purchase of
juvenile literature.

Circulation for the week ended
Oct 21 remained steady, accord-
ing to Librarian Doris Ncsbit,
with 308 issuancesas against a to-
tal of 310 for the previous seven--
day period.

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY BURNS;

LOSS ESTIMATED AS $13,000
Fire of undetermined origin

completely destroyed the Big
Spring Laundry building at the
corner of First and Scurry streets
today, causing a loss estimated at.
$13,000.

The blaze be?an in the extreme
rear of the building at approxi-
mately 11:20 a. m quirkly spread-
ing throughout the structrre.

C JJ. SouCi, manager of the
plant, said that very few dotces
had beensalvagedIn the holocaust

Snveral firemen barely escaped
Injury when the ceiling collapsed
at 11:45.

The entire block facing First
street was Imperilled until the
blaze was brought under control.

Barbara Coats, Allene Castle

Construction Materials Still

Tight In Big Spring District
Even though the WPB's ban on

civilian constructionwas lifted this
week, Big Spring remains in a
restricted state on local expanded
construction.

Lumber companies here agree
that the situation for lumber looks
dark for the next 60 days and long-
er. There is little material to be
had andfrom the best Information
gathered, the owners feel there
will not be extensivebuilding be-

gun until in late January and
February. One yard operator says

lit will take his companya year te
stock up becausematerials vrtu be
bought up so fast

With the lifting of the ban, the
civilian construction was expected
to stimulate business expansion
and provide a new source of Jobs

Local Separation

Point Established

To EaseCongestion
A Separation Point at the Big

Spring Bombardier School has
been establishedprimarily to pre-

vent the accumulation of a back-
log of personswaiting for accom-
modations at other separation
centers, according to a statement
issued recently in EM, weekly
publication of the field.

Personnel will continue to be
dispatched to discharge depots
near their homes, the EM story
stated, but the local Installation
will do its part in helping speed
up the already accelerated dis
charge program of the Army Air
Forces.

A quota calling for the release
of 40 officers and a dozen enlisted
personnelreached the station this
week. Their departure would leave
but a small number of persons
eligible for release at the field.

Capt. Michael Hoerger, BSAAF's
Personnel Officer, attended a
separation Information conference
at Randolph Field last week.

Pig ShowExhibitors
Honored At Lunch

Club- - boys who participated In
the Sears Foundation pig show
here Tuesday were honored at a
luncheon.

E, M. Regcnbrecht, swlno spe-
cialist for the Texas A. & M. ex-
tension service, told the boys that
their success would be in multi-
plying numbers and weight, that
this meant raising and not mere
ly farrowing a big litter.

W. I. Marschall, district cxtcn
sion agent, pointed out that the
lossons of practical feeding and
breeding were Invaluable, and
commendedthe procedure of giv
ing prizes in livestock and poultry.
Cliff' Wiley lauded the boys for
their efforts and accounted-- them
"our future." Joe Peterson, La-mes- a,

registered Jersey breeder,
affirmed this point, declaring that
when ho selected,the heifer, given
as a prize, he toppedhis herd "for
I wanted the best "for our boys,
who are our bes,t" Fred Keating,
u. b. Experiment Farm superin-
tendent, saw in feeding projects
a wholesome trend to diversifica-
tion.

Dorothy Wilkerson, assistant
manager of Sears here, welcomed
guests,who included fathers of the
club boys as well as the boys and
businessmen of the community.
County Agent Durward Lewter
presided and the luncheon was
held at the Settles hotel.

County Ginning Total
About 4,290 Bales

Howard county cotton ginned
this seasonso far is approximated
at 4,290 bales, the majority of it
having been sold out right, a sur
vey of community gins shows.
Around 50 to 60 bales of cotton
have been coming in daily since
the end of the recent rains.

Price of cotton ' per pound Is
averaging 20 cents while seedcost
hits $52 per ton. One gin company
reported its bales ginned so far
has been held for government
loan. Top price forieed Is $1.99.

Capt. Beriie Fallon
On Terminal Leave

Capt Beriie Fallon, air corps
communicationsofficer, hasarrived
in town to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fallon.

Recently returned from a tour
of duty in Italy, Capt Fallon ex-
pects to be discharged at the end
of his terminal leave.

and Pearl Aken three of the 45
persons employed in the building

said later they hardly had time
to escapethe building before the
structure was a sea of flames.

L. C, Holdsclaw,owner, has-bee-

in the laundry businessat that lo-

cation for 47"years. The building,
one of the landmarks of the com
munity, was erected In 1910.

One of the three firo trucks
racing to the blaze was delayed
ten minutes when it collided with
anotner vehicle at the corner of
Secondand Scurry. Hubert Claw-so- n,

driver of the truck, Sd.d the
automobile was knocked complete
ly across the street--.

No injuries resulted from the
accident

for the country'srising total of un-

employed. At the present, there
are 125 Journeymen carpenters
listed with the local No. 1634 with
85 others in th,e armed forces.
Twenty-si-x men are listed with the
painters local and four others are
in the service.

It's a $64 question where some
other towns are able to secure
lumber for extensive building, re-
marked a lumber companyowner.
The majority of companies have
been out of lumber for some time
anfl only fa special casesare peo-p-la

able to secureenoughto fill a
construction need. Small ship-
ments, however, are received
periodically but do not stay on the
shelves long.

Most of the construction com-
panies are contracted now for re-
modelingand the building of small
buildings as well as .additions.
They expect some time to passbe-

fore they are able to handle ex
panded programs, but then con
tractors expect a boom for this
town.

The paint situation Is cramped
and again comes the prediction of
relief within 60 days. In consider-
ing the wallpaper proposition, it
Is predicted that the paper indus-
try won't be back entirely to nor-
mal until 1947. Miscellaneous
things liko gold bronze arc now
available In small quantities for
the first time In several years.
People In the South will be able
to get more paints during the win-
ter months becauseof the let up
In the East.

Outlook for plumbing companies
doesn'tseemquite as bright as the
lumber, paint, etc. Even though
full, production is underway for
the pre-w-ar plumbing fixtures,
owners do not expect heavy deliv-
ery until late Spring. The picture
of other essentialsvaries sharply.
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DECORATED: Pictured above
is Capt. Arnold J. Clssna, 22,
who died in a heroic stand in
Luxembourg in December,1944.
His wife, Mrs. GladysM. Cissna,
who lives with their daughter,
Beverly Jo, 2, at Forsan, receiv--
ea tne nations second highest
decoration which was awarded
to her husbandposthumouslyin
a presentation ceremony at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Friday. The citation for the DSC
is for extraordinary heroism In
connection with military opera-tlo- ns

against an armed enemy.

Cpl. AndersonSptnds
Two Days Here

Cpl. J. C. Anderson, A.C., has
departed for Kearns, Utah, after
spendinga couple of dayswith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave An-

derson, of Big-- Spring.
At Kearns, Anderson will be

processedfor overseasservice.
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Every now andthen,when
run out newsfor the Clarion,

print items about what hap-
penedFifty Years Ago Onr
Town. May lazyman'sway

filling space, but It often
makes mighty Interestingread-
ing.

Seems liko haman natwo is
always Itself. Sameold
prejudices, bickerings, asdmis-
takes.Sere'san 1896
trying to restrict freespeech

demagoguecrying oatagainst
.women'srights local eosa
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Fire Officials Ask

Public Cooperation
When Alarm

City officials ani fire depart-
ment heads have directed an ap-
peal to the people Big Spring
to more cautiouswhen the fire
alarm is soundedand obey the
traffic laws.

Considerabledamagewasreport
done to an automobile which

caused fire truck tempor-
arily put out action Monday
when collision occurred during:
the excitement the Big Spring:
Laundry fire. The driver the
vehicle told police that did not
hear the engine alarm. Those
the accident, luckily, escaped in-
jury, Crocker, fire chief,
stated.

Persons also asked to
more careful aboutnot steppingon
fire hose. The city has beenhav-
ing trouble with this problem,
which causesthe hoseto burst

Pfc. Watterson Homt
On Dischargt

Pfc. Claud Watterson arrived
Big Spring Friday after receiving

discharge Mineral Wells.
Watterson served three years
overseaswith the Medical corps.
receiving the presidential citation
and eight battle stars for his 400
combat hours.

He served with General Pat--
ton's Third army Europe;

He and his wife visiting ate
mother, Mrs. Ellen Wattenoo
500 Young His two sisters liv-
ing here Mrs. Arthur Leonard
and Miss June Watterson.
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There ought to be
a law!17

Mktee
Prohibition.

Same old cry down
the years:Thereoughtto bea
law!" Same old desire of cos
group to force its opinions on
another.

PromwhereI stt,Ifaiafcsec
laws we Hoed-n-or raore rwtrie
tions of oarright to tbialc, aa4
choose,asd Hve as we seeft.
Bat more toleranceaad mm&er
standing-mo- re "Hvc-aBaV- le

live" among feamaaHad.
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COIN TEXAS AND PACIFIC
"Now that thewar is over, people axe readyto travel and they are
going Texasand Pacific
"It's great to be ableto stepaboarda Texas andPacific train andrelax
in 'comfort or walk around andleisurely visit with, friends. Today,
you may find that some of our trains are crowded, as many of your
traveling companions arereturning veteranson their way home. It is
our privilege to seethat they havethe best.

"We promiseyou that in thepostwarfuturethenewTexasandPacific
lightweight passengertrainswill provide the finest in rail transporta-
tion.

"Your constructivecriticisms and suggestionsareearnestlysolicited."

FRANK JENSEN, PassengerTraffic Manager.
, DAUAS 2, TEXAS

THE TEXAS PACIFIC'

Sounds
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Pius "Fox News," "A Lamb
and "All Star Hollywood
MinutesPlaying Time.

Thursday

jfrctt
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Plus "Film Vaudeville" No. 1
Md "Chips and Puts"

Anne Rainbolt Works
On J-T- ac Publication

STEPHENVILLE (Spl) Hard

at work on "The students
newspaper at John Tarleon Col-

lege, is Anne Ralnbolt, daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt of
Big Spring, who holds the office
ef reporterfor the publication.

Miss Rainbolt was elected to
this position of responsibility Ty
the Tarleton student body and
was aprpoved by Dean G. O. Fer-
guson after scholastic -r- equlre-laetns

had been checked.The stu-

dent staff plans to make available
to the students of Tarleton this
year one of the largest and best
J-T- published in several years.

TMCMTMB" IToday & Friday

IF YOU FIRST DON'T SUCCEED

....TRY4.AS VEGAS!
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This Is America & Sports

-

Thurs. - Fri. - Ss

JAMES CAGNEY

SYLVIA SIDNEY

In A Jam," "SpadeCooley"
Victory Caravan" Twenty

Thursday

WHY GIRLS

LEAVE HOME

with

Pamela Blake

and

Sheldon Leonard

also "Occupations" No. 2

and "Scrappily Married"

WeatherForecast
Dept et Commerce Weather

Bureau

" BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Highest to-

day 77 and lowest tonight 45.
VEST TEXAS: Fair today, to-

night, and Friday, slightly wanner
this afternoon, scatteredlight frost
Panhandle,South Plains, and up-

per Pecosvalley tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight, and Friday, slightly
wanner this afternoon, scattered
light frost extreme north and
northwest portibns tonight Mod-
erate northerly winds on coast
diminishing,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. , Min.

Abilene 58 37
Amarillo 58 36
BIG SPRING 60 37
Chicago 48 37
Denver . . ..." 58 41
El Paso 64 36
Fort Worth. 55 39
Galveston 77 50
New York 54 50
St. Louis 49 36
Sun sets today at 6:03 p. m. and

sun rises Friday at 6:58 a. m.

For a different flavor, add a few
whole cloves to apple sauce or
baked apples.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1218

miH.'f rn
Last Times Today

DOUBLE FEATURE

PROGRAM

FEATURE NO. 1

"Ruggles Of Red Gap"
CHARLES LAUGHTON MARY BOLAND

FEATURE NO. 2
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7080

by Alice Brooks

This pansy applique is a qujekie
in embroidery. The pansy is one
simple patch or do it entirely in
embroidery; the flowers lazy-dais-y.

Motifs that lend themselves to
cloths, scarfs,and other linens.Pat
tern 7080 has a transferof 8 motifs
7 x lOVi to 16 x 2 inches.

Send fifteen cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Household Arts Dept, 259
W. 14th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly name, address and
patternnumber.

Justout! Sendfifteen cents more
for our NEW 1945 Needlework
Book 94 illustrations of designs;
crocheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, home decoration
Free pattern for two crocheted
handbagsprinted right in the book.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,900; calves 2.-4-

active, strong; common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.00- ;. good cows
11.50-12.5-0; commonand medium
8.00-11.0- 0; cutters 7.25-8.0-0; can-ne- rs

5.50-7.0-0; sausagebulls 7.50-9.5-0;

good ar choice killing
calves 12.25-13.2-5; heavies 13.50;
common and medium' butcher
calves 8.50-12.0- 0; good stockers
and feeders 12.00-13.0-0; common
and medium 10.00-12.0-0; stocker
cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 50; active at ceiling prices;
good and choice 140 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; stocker pigs 14.75 and
15.00.

Sheep4,000; slow, killing classes
mostly steady;feeder lambs50 or
higher. Common and medium fat
lambs 9.50-11.0- 0; medium grade
yearlings 9.50:10.00; few good
ewes up to 6.00; common and
medium grades mixed 4.50-5.0-0;

medium and good feeder lambs
12.25-13.2-5.

Dean Commends
Marilyn Keaton

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 25 (Spl)
Marilyn Keaton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert G. Keaton of 416
Dallas, Big Spring, was amongthe
student leadersof John Tarleton
College congratulated recently by
Gabe Lewis, registrarand dean of
students, for the excellent student
activity program at that Institu-
tion.

Miss Keaton is secretary-treasur-er

of the Eternas club, havinc
been electedto that position by the
students themselves.

SCS Conservationists
At Big Spring Meet

A. T. Jordan, Midland, and G.
W. Jamison, Stanton, work unit
conservationists, visited Bie
Spring today to discussproblems
relating to soil conservation with
C. R. Donaldson,whose job is al-

lied to that type of work here.
The conference, held every

month, was conductedin the SCS
office in the basementof the post
office building.

Silver Wing

Tibby Crawford Hotel
A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

More Discharges

Filed With Local

ServiceBoard
Big Spring and Howard county

men are filing discharges daily
with the local selective service
board. Among those recently
filed were:

Gilbert J. Diaz, Pfc, 218th Gen-

eral Hospital; entered service May

22, 1943; in Hawaii oneyear, three
months.

Francisco T. Moncado, Pfc,
623rd OrdnanceAmmunition Com-
pany; entered,serviceFeb.11, 1941;
New Guinea, Southern Philippines
campaigns;American defenserib
bon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c theater rib
bon, Philippine liberation; two
years, three months foreign serv-
ice.
; Ross J. Callihan, SSgt,ASFTC;
entered service June 10, 1942;
Philippine Islands, Burma and
Central Burma campaigns;Merit
orious Serviceunit plaque, Asiatic-Pacif-ic

ribbon; two years, four
months foreign service.

Crestlno T. Correa, Pfc, 5th
Cavalry; entered service Feb. 11,
11941; Luzon, New Guinea, Bis-

marck archipelago,Southern Phil-
ippines campaign; Distinguished
unit badge, Purple Heart medal,
Asiatic-Pacifi- c service medal,
Philippine Liberation ribbon,
American defense service medal;
two years,two monthsforeign serv-
ice.

Otis W. Grata, Jr., SSgt,2123
AAF Base Unit; enlisted Sept 17,

1942; Ardennes,' Rhineland and
Central Europe, campaigns; Air
Medal with one silver oak leaf
cluster, one overseas bar, three
bronzebattle stars, European-Afri-oan-Midd- le

Eastern ribbon; seven
months foreign service.

RaymondW. Harrington, SSgt,
3021 AAF Base Unit; enlisted Oct
25, 1940. (No data.)

John A.' Buchanan,SSgt,549th
Bomb Squadron,enlisted Sept. 16,
1941; Normandy,Northern France,
Ardennes,Rhineland, Central Eur-
ope, Air Offensive Europe cam-
paigns; American defenseservice,
European-African-Midd- le Eastern
medal with one bronze and one
silver battle stars, Distinguished
unit badge; two years and one
month foreign service.

John T. Couch, TSgt, 677th
Bombardment Squadron; enlisted
May 28, 1941; India-Burm- a, Air
Offensive Japan, China, Central
Burma; Asiatic-Pacifi- c service
medal,. Distinguished unit badge,
Air Medal with two oak leat clus-

ters, Distinguished Flying Cross,
American defense service medal;
one year, five months.

Public Records
Wararnty Deeds

Fox Striplin to Earl Davis, Lot
7, Blk. 9, Earl's addition. $250.

R. B. G. Cowper, et ux, to Rob-

ert Stripling, Lot 2, Blk. 2, Moun-

tain Park addition. $800.
SadyTroop, et al, to T. L. Grif-

fin, Lot 10, Blk, 15, Cole and
Strayhorn addition. $3600.
Beer Application

Hearing set for Nov. 2 on ap-

plication of Eddie Edwards to re-

tail' beer, at 508 NW 3rd St
In 70th District Court

Lorena H. Roberts vs. James
Leslie Roberts, suit for divorce.

Juanita Payne vs. John Payne,
suit for divorce.

Floyd M. Pettus vs. Zora Pet-tu-s,

suit for divorce.
Jean Lcddlngham Alrhart vs.

Jack Charles Alrhart, suit for di-

vorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. E T. Scott, to build a frame
sleeping porchaddition to present
houseen cemeteryroad, cost $175.

T. L. Cannon, to build a frame
houseat 306 NE 10th, cost $1,000.

S. J. Horton, to erect metal neon
sign at 1211 W. 3rd, cost $100.

Dr. T. M. Collins, to renew roof
of brick building at 122 E. 2nd
street, cost $750.

DeathOf A Traitor
Unnoticed In Paper

OSLO, Oct 25 UP) One day
after the execution of Vidkun
Quisling the only interest Nor-
wegian civilians showed in the
death of the arch-trait- or was to
express regret that more details
of his last momentswere not made
public.

Norwegian newspapers carried
only a one-senten-ce announce
ment that the execution of the

had beencarried out
Mrs. Quisling, loyal to her hus

band until the last, is expectedto
receive his body. She is In seclu
sion and police refuse to disclose
her address.

DIRT WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE!
Make sure that your material Is free of dirt. If you want your
concrete to stand up SPECIFY West Texas Sand & Gravel
Company materials.

ConcreteSand --. ( $2.75percubic yard

Concrete Gravel $2.75percubic yard

Remix (Sand and Gravel correctly
mixed and readyto add cementand
water for best concrete) $3.25percubic yard

Delivered to your job in Big Spring in 4 cubic yard lots.

CALL 9000

West TexasSand& Gravel Co.

The only producer of processedsandand gravel in
Howard County

Big Spring, Texas

It Kind Of Got Delayed

DeclarationOf War Intended

To PrecedeDecember7 Attack
TOKYO, Oct 25 (IF) Fleet Ad

miral Osami Nagano the man
who gave the order starting the
Pacific war said today that a for-
mal declaration of war was to have
preceded Japan's attack on Pearl
Harbor by one-ha- lf hour, but "for
some unknown reason" the vital

Aeronautics Group
To Select Director

AUSTIN, Oct 25 UP) The state
aeronautics commission meets
here today to considerapplications
for appointment 'as executive di-

rector of the recently created
agency.

Al Buchanan of San Antonio is

chairman. Other members of the
party are Parker F. Prouty of
Lubbock andHenry Ayres of Par-
is.

Jack Smith Leaves
For Austin Meeting

Jack Smith, personnel manager
of Cosdenrefinery, left today to
attend the seventh annual Texas
personnel conference of the Uni-
versity of Texaswhich begins Fri
day in Austin.

The two-da- y sessionwill be held
at Hogg Memorial auditorium.
Management and labor will dis
cuss their relative positions in the
postwar era when O. A. Knight of
Fort Worth and Dan T. Pierce of
New York speak Friday.

Consider Recognition
LONDON, Oct 25 UP) A for-

eign office spokesmansaid today
the British government is consid-
ering the question of according
recognition to the new Venezuelan
government. He said the British
governmentis in consultationwith
Washington.

Strike In Singapore
SINGAPORE, Oct 25 UP)

Singapore'stransport workers and
municipal government laborers.
situck roaay in sympathy with
dock laborers, who walked out
Sunday in a demandfor increased
wages.

The combined cost of the two
government-sponsore-d pipelines,
the "Big Inch," and the "Little
Big Inch" was about $145,000,000.

The China-Burma-Ind- ia pipe-
line, longest in the world, is about
a fourth longer than the U.S. "Big
Inch."

SULFA - EASE
ay Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy
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messagewas .delayed in Tokyo.

The attack, he said in an exclu-

sive Associated Press interview,
"achieved far greater successthan
I had'expected," and was not a
military blunder.

Nagano, Japan'swartime chief of
navy staff, accepted"full responsi-
bility" for making the decision
to attack, after a bitter internal
controversy in which some.admir-
als assertedthat the plan was "too
dangerous,"he added.

He declared that he and other
navy officers expected Japan's
declaration of war to precede the
attack on Pearl llarbor by 30 min-
utes. He did not elaborate on his
comment that it had been delayed
in Tokyo "for some unknown rea-
son." His comment seemed to
imply, however,deliberate stalling.

"Looking back on the fighting
strength in .the United States and
Japan, I feel confident I made no
mistake in issuing final orders to
attack Harbor. Without its
success, the Japanesewould have
beendefeatedearlier," he asserted.

The admiral, now
living quietly on the edge of To-
kyo, said heexpectedto be prose-
cuted as a war criminal for his
share in the war, which he" said
included:

Breaking the deadlock between
admirals urging that the first at-

tack be made"on Javaand Malaya,
and thoseadvocatinga first attack
on Pearl Harbor;

Issuing orders for departure of
the attacking fleetalthough the late
Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto decid-
ed the sailing date, Nov. 26;

Issuing orders on Dec. 4 or 5 "to
use our martial might on Dec. 8,
1941 (Tokyo-- time; Dec. 7, U. S.
time)."

Gales, Floods Cause
DamageIn Atlantic

LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) Gales
battered the coastsof the British
Isles andwestern Europe for the
third straight day today, driving
the AmericanLiberty ship Charles
G. Glover aground off St Nazaire,
France.

The ship was carrying a cargo
of coal from Charleston, S. C, to
France. A French tug and trawler
went to the rescue, but the crew
said it was doubtful that the ship
could be saved.

Extensivefloods causeddestruc-
tion in Great Britain.
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Are yon aware that the QUALITY
BODY COMPANY works at all
times, to Increasethe length of the
life of your car? We have all the
parts necessary... new and used
. . . our service is prompt and our
prices reasonable.

uiSM McCITLLOUGH. Owner
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Pearl

backed by special utung
andextra reinforce
vital parts.

$2.95

for Perfect Fitting

Home of Peters'Shoes

j&Kshoesfore
Main Street

"THE MILLION DOLLAR CAT" 0. G. Jones E. B. Kimberlin

ReturningVeterans
Guests At Smoker

A portion of what 'Big Spring
and the surrounding community
contributed in the way v of man-

power toward World "War II was
most aparent at the VFW hall
Wednesdaynight when the return-
ing servicemenwere guestsof the

unit organizational smoke
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Ring Bridal
with

design. Bot'' Both rings
. . .

on Terms "w

Ring
"A of sparkling
beevty.

. -
Tear lo far J7

ladies BUIOVA wrist watch.
17 Jewels, 10K rolled y
plate.

y
WMy Credit 37S

Ladies'lapel Watch. 10K"
rolled gold plate. Bow-kn-

design. with fiery
i diamonds. .

Year lo Pay o"

'Enchanting Ring"

for ladies. Exquisitely
Choice isr birthstones.

On Credit 9"

Cor. 3rd & JIain

at an

B

Approximately a hiindr4 pel
sons attendedthe social.

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BWgJ

Big Spring, Texas

unuran j

3 brilliant diamond in beaw-tiful- ly

sculptured UK gold
mounting.

FnyTermj 167.50

B

CSSMMan'sGRUEN wriit watch.17
jewels. Pink or yellow gold
filled case.

$Anso
rijfittxtj .

Modern motif in o tape!
Watch for ladies. 101C rolled
gold plate. The eUimate in
smartstyling.

nfSO

Massive Btrthsrone Ring for
inen. Smart, streamlinedde-

sign. Choke of birthstones.

list lam $14.95

Engagement Ehiembte.
matched wedding ring. Intricately carved mounting!.

Disrincrrre ...
157.50 .. ri75o

Engagement
masterpiece

$ro75

Embellished

flirihslone
fash-

ioned.

lvars Credit Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Blr Spriar


